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'1!llG1lT;';-�i=�i=�iiHiiti:rJte;a:-�-iiiiiiiiiiiii�iiajiiitii�D"�ULLOCBiiiiiiTIMiiil8lQANDG�ST�Aan:s�aBO*R�O�N�!i�WSiiiiaiii������;';':::�::-_IT:H�U.RSD'(\Y, MAY 13, 19541���ta:Xe:a:ac1:t I WEEK END IN HIGHLANDS I GEORGIATHE-A--TRE----J · J Cl b � -I Harvey Trice, of 'I'hcmasville, Gfea..,."!octat : US· e��ona MRS. ARTHUR TURNER Edlw I and Highland., N.. C., spent a., days last week with Mrs. SIdney I• • 66 East Main St. Pbone 140-1 I �:��:d �dN!�hilYCa���n:asbyacM�� NOW SHOWING
8:8X1:8:�� �';:��� Md���J:,�: ���f�::.:��r:; I Humphr:S:�a�e �:::;:r Jones
_____ _ _ __ who spent the week end at Cashiers, Gina Lollobrigidio
. "_���n��, MORNING COFFEE
N. C., returning home Monday. Plus News and Cartoon
Purel» Personal . � Mrs. Frank Olliff, Sr., entertained STATESBORO WOMANS' CLUB S'J with a delightful moming coffee The Statesboro.Woman.' Club will aturday Only May 15
Wednesday of last week with her si ... meet on Tuesday, May 18th, at 3 :30 No. 1-"99 River Street"
ter and house guest, Mrs. Lula Pat- at the recreation center. A11''llem''�(s John Yayne - Evelyn Keys
Jic�, ,Of Detroit. lIti�h.�,.sharing ·hon- please note·change.indlate\: nece*llapY
.'
- -als"'_:
-aTS with MI's: Leroy Cowart, a former because of" conflict with barbecue and "No Room For The Groom"Statesboro resident who has retumed visit of national Ameriean: Legion Tony Curtis - Piper Laurieto Statesboro to make her home. ·The Commander. There will not be a'reg- - also Cartoon -lovely' party was given at the Olliff ular program, but a short musical one'
home on Grady street, where attrac- along with the installation of officers jluiz. at 0:00 P. M.
tive arrangements of magnolias, and president's annual report. ' Too, Cash Prize Now $70.09
roses and snapdragons were used. Mrs. Paul Carroll will read her prizeMr. and Mrs. Neil Bowen announce Notepaper was presented to the hon- winning essay, "What Part Does Pe­the birth oC a daughter, Kathy Sue or guests and to Mrs. R. J. Kennedy, troleum Play in a Clubwoma�'l\�ay 7th, at the Bulloch County Has: Sr., who won in a contest. Twenty
pital, Mrs. Bowen was formerly Miss guests attended. Mrs. Olliff served MRS. DYCHESBdty Hodges.. • • • pimento cheese sandwiches, hot ham HONORED ON BIRTHDA.Y
Mr. a'nd Mrs. Rudolph Hodges an-
biscuits, pound cake and coffee. Mrs. W. D, Dyches, of Oliver, who
nounce the birth of a daughter, Nancy
was seventy-five years old on ."oth-
Lynn, May' 10th, ·-at .. the Bulloch
BETA SIGMA PHI OFFICERS er's Day, was honored Sunday by
County Hospital. Mrs. Hodges was Incominr officers of Alpha Omega members of her family with a get-to-th f Ill' E I R Chapter 0 Beta Sigma Phi were in- gether and delicious dinner at here orrner IS:. v: �n ogers. stalled at the Monday evening meet- Home in Oliver. Going from States- . Wednesday, May 19th Only
•
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Witman, ing held at the home oC Mrs. Jean bora for the event were Mrs. Dyches' Free' Vacation For Two People
Jr., of Oceanside, Calif., announce Rushing, Jr., with Mrs. Jackie Rimes daughter. Mrs. J. H. Pye, Mr. Pye, -at the-the birth of a daughter, Karen Lee, as. co-host.�s. Mrs. Betsy Neal, out- Patricia and Junior. Pye, Mr. and Mrs. D IApril 27th. Mrs. Witman was for- gOing president, with the assistance D. G. White and son, Donald, and ayt.oRR P aza Hotel
merly Miss Betty Joyce Allen of of the board Installed as new presi- Miss Shirl.,'! Gunter. Other members Daytona Beach, FloridaStatesboro. ' dent. Mrs. Shirley McCullough; vice of the f'amily present were Mrs. J. P. Transportation and meals notpresident, Mrs . .Beverly Neville: cor- Barrs, Mr. and Mrs. ,0. 0, Stewart,DOUBLE DECK CLUB responding secretary, Mrs. Merle An-I Mr. and Mrs, John W. Dyches and Th'
included
Mrs. Perry Kennedy entertained derson j re�o:ding secretary, Mrs. children, James, Johnny and Joyce, 15 vacation given to lucky ticketmembers of the Double Deck
Clubl
Peggy Wllhams: treasurer, Mrs. Billy Gunter and George William holder
and other friends at a delightful Jackie Rimes: ways and menns Chair-I Dyches, all of Oliver. Joining the
WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT 9:00
brtdge luncheon Tuesday at her club man, Mrs, Jean Coleman. The chap- group in the afternoon were Mr. and "Dragonfly Squadron"
h?use at McKenney's Pond, near Mid- ter p�esented to Mrs. Neal a past
preS-I
Mrs, Cardell Dyches. of,Pooler. - 011 The Screen -VIlle, A seafood luncheon was served. Ident s guard for her sorority pin. - John HodiakAttractive bridge prizes went to Mrs. During the social hour a Salad course SALLY COLEMAN
.
Coming - May 20-21Inman Dekle, Mrs. Lloyd Jlrannen and was served with sandwiches and FIVE YEA.RS OLD
Mrs. Devane Watson.. Other guests punch. Sally Coleman, five-year-old dau- "Cease Fire"were. Mrs. A. L. DaVIS, Mrs. Glenn --- ghter of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman
�����n�i�n�:"M:!: J!:ck �:����, :�: PR��:�!Vo;eC����� of the Primi- ::f:hh�nl���1yO�a�� ����a.rys::�r::i Notice to Debtors and Creditors.B. B. MorriS, �rs. Allen MIkell and tl\'e Baptist Church will meet joint- .nts at their home. on Lee Street. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Mrs. Frank Olhff. Iy Monday afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock The. small guests enjoyed playground All creditors of the estate of Ottl.In the church annex. Hostesses will eqUipment and were served the birth- Brown, Inte of Bulloch county, de-FAMILY GATHERINGS Ob�MHrs'IINaughton Beasley and Mrs. day cake which featured a ballerina ceased, are hereby notified to renderTuesday Mr. and Mrs. Hudson IS a aw y. dancing doll and pastel streamers atl- in their demands to the unden!ignedWIlson were hosts at luncheon for the ---, ached to the five candles, pink punch according to law, and all persons In-members of the D. G. Lee family, and WEEK END. AT BEACH . I and Dixie cups. Minature slo books debted to the estate are required to<;In Wednesday evening the group en- A congemal group spending the were given as favors. In a ·'1>in the make immediate payment to the un­Joyed an ou�door supper given by week end at the E. 1.. Aliin. cottagel Donkey Tail" contest, Cindy Robbins dersigned.IIIrs. Brooks MIkell and Mr. and Mrs. at Savannah B.each were Mrs. Walter and Zach Smith ,won story books as March 16th, 1954.Cecil Mikell. Honor guests were Mr. Mcf!0ugald, MISS .Leon,!, Newlon, Miss' prizes. Mr�. G. C. Coleman, Sr. and J. GILBERT CONE,and Mrs. Harold Lee, of Daytona Rad,e Remley, �1S8 Eitzabeth sornerl Mrs, Lannle Simmons assisted witli Administrator of Ott!!! Brown,B__e_a_ch_.__-:::::::::::::::::::��,=a_n D_r_.__G_eo__rg__,a__lV__a_ta_o�,n_. �_th_e�pa__r_ty_. JL(�18mar4tP. • Deceased.
Sun.-Mon.-Tues., May 16-17-18
''Prince Valiant"
(Technicolor)
in CinemaScope
Starring
Robert Wagner Debra Paget
Janet Leigh
REGULAR PRICES
....
Mrs. Sid Parrish is visiting in Sa-
I v�nnah
with ·her sister, Mrs. C. R. 'iIIiP­Riner, . .
Mr. and IIIrs. R. P. Stephens spent
the week end with relatives in Millen
j!and Waynesboro. ' __.......�-=-John Groover, of Vidalia� spent the �-.=;;;'�=jE:;�ii:week end with his motner, Mrs. �
George T. Groover.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff had as
guests for ten days her sister, Mrs.
Lula Patrick, of Detroit..
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee, of Day­
tona Beach.r Pla., are visiting his Iath­
er, D. G. Lee, and family.
Patricia and Junior Pye, spent the
week end, in Oliver with their grand­
mother. Mrs. W. D. Dyches.
Mr. and Mrs.' Harry Simmons, of
'���*t�'i?� �:.�h:�d �I�\�: ��:�e�. r!!�r:�.ay with• Miss Sarah Helen Zelterower I Mr. and Mrs. T_ W. Rowse spent
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie the week end in Tifton as guests of
Vlilliam Zettel'o;ver, whose mjirrtage MI'. and Mrs.. Edward Sheppard.Winton Wilson, oC Jacksonville,to James Blackshear Harley, Jr., of Fln.. spent the week end with his par­Woycross, will be an event of June ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson.
20th. Mrs. Arnold Anderson, Sr., spent
the week end in Aiken, S. C., as guest
oC Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson.
Mi�s Frunces Armstrong, of Deca·
tur. spent the week end \dth her par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Armstrong.
Mrs. Jim Cheek, of Jacksonville, is
spending some time at her home here.
IIII'. Cheek was here for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. John Daniel Deal had
as guests for a few days this week her
mother, Mrs. Jud Gray, of Waynes­
boro.
III rs. Dan Lester has retumed from
a visit of several weeks with her sis­
ters in "'adesboro Bnd Ashboro,
N. ���. and Mrs. Charles Rodgers, of
Albany, nre guests this w�ek of her
parehts, Mr. and Mrs. Josh T. Ne ...
smith.
Miss Carolyn Blackburn. of Wes­
leyan, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Black­
burn.
Miss Sybil Griner. Wesleyan Col­
lege student, spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. L. H.
Griner.
'
Miss Louise Hagins has returned to
Atlanta after a week end visit with
her sisters, Misse. Bertha and Den
Hagins.
Mrs. O. L. McLemore has retumed
from Miami, where she spent five
weeks with Mr. and Mr •. Morris Mc­
Lemore.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Joiner and
daughter, Jan, spent Sunday in Vida­
lia with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I.
B. H. Joiner.
Mrs, Grace Aldred Jarrell has re­
turned to Statesboro to niake her
home aCter having been in Atlanta for
several years.
IIIr. and Mrs. Lane Johnston, of
Athens, spent the week end with r.lr•.
Virginia Grimes Evans and Mrs.
Grady K.,J0hnston. .Miss Mary Jeanette ,Agan, member
of the Shorter Oollege faculty, spent
the week end with her parents, Elder
and Mrs. V. F. Agan.
Mr. and Mrs. Hughi. Donaldson
and son 'Vesley,. of Savannah, spentthe week end With his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Brown Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernllrd Scott and
children, of Charleston, S. (l., spentthe weck end with her pa'rents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Rushing. Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff and Mrs.
Lula Patrick were dinner guests Mon­
day-evening of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Waters at their home in, Savannah.
Mrs.. W. F. Hodges and small
daughter, Janet. of Savannnh, visited
during the. week end with her par­
ents, M,'. and Mrs. Raleigh Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Creighton Perry and
children, Creg I\.nd Sally. of Atlanta,
spent a few days last week with her
parents. Mr. and Mr•. Hinton Rem­
ington.
. Mrs: :10e Robert Tillman and son,
Jim, VISited durlllg' the week with Mr.
and M ..s. J. B. Helton, at Milledge­
Ville, and Mr. and M ..s. Stanley Wick-
er,' at Americus. \
Mrs. Algy T ..apnell, Mrs. Paul Car-
penter and granddaughter, Cindy El­
liott, Miss Selly Allen and Mrs. E. L.
Akins spcnt Friday at the Akins cot­
tage, at Savannah Beach.
1\11'5. Gordon Mays, Sr., Mr. and
MI's. John Fo .. d Mays and little daugh­
ters, Bonnie and Marcia, were dinner
guests Sunday evening of Mr. and
M .. s. Go ..don Mays, in Millen. \
M ... and M ..s. Fred Thomas Lanier
and daughetl' Beth, of Atigusta, and
und daughtel', Beth, of AUgllsta, andM,·s. W. T. Strange and Miss Agnes
S�l'ange, 0 fGirard, visited SundayWith Mr. and 1\11'8. Fred T. Lanier.
�h. and Mrs. F .. ank Olliff. S .... ,had
as dInner guests fOl' :Mother's DayI'll ... and Mrs. Ft'ank Olliff, JI·., Mill­
en j Mrs, Lula Patrick, Detroit, IV[ich.:Re\-. and Mrs. W. L. Huggins, Reids­
Ville: M ... and M ..s. Bill Olliff and
Jimmy I\lol'�is.
M ..s. Rogel' Fulcher, of W�ynes--boro, spent Frid3Y with he I' daughter,MI's. Fl"Unk Hook, and Mr. Hook und
attended the May Day p ..ogram atTeachers College, H I' young grand·
5011, FrHnk Rook, Jr., served as train
beurer fOl' the May Queen.
1\11'. and l\,ll's. Emmett vVoodcock
and I'll ... and Mrs. J. Gonion Wood­
cock, of Savannnh, 1\11'. 'and Mrs
Reginald \Voods Hnd sons, Chorles
and Ashley. of Newington, and Mr.
and Mrs, Dean Futch and son 'ViI­
liam, visited with 1\'11'. und 1\11;5. W.
H. Woodcock during the day onMothel"s Day_
.Mrs. Paul Cal'pent(}I' hus returned­
�o her home hero after a visit. with
friends and relatives in fit. Lauder-
dale, Fin. She was accompanied' home
b�r hel' slllall granddaughter, Cindy
Elliott, of Ft. Lau.derdale, who will be
her guest for several weeks. Cindy's
mother. Mrs.•Jack Elliott, will be re­
membe_red by friends here as the for­
mer' MIss June earp"lIter.
------------------------------
LANlER--NEWSOME
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INCe
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, "GA.' PHONE 74.
Mr. and Mrs_ Hampton Miller Lan­
ier announce the engagement of their
dultghter. Dorothy Catherine, to
A/2c Jackie David Newsome, ion of
!lfr. and Mrs. William Reginald New-
6(lme, of Stntesbor.q-. .Missl Lanier
graduated from the Laboratory High
Schoo! and attended Georgia Teach­
ers College. She is employed by the
Grimes Jewelry Co.
A/2C Newsome graduated from
the Laboratory High School and is
serving with the United States Air
FOI'ce Base at Ft. Benning.
The wedding will tllke place June
6 in the First Baptist Church.
WATERS-WAUGH-
Mr. and Mrs, James M, Waters an­
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Faye, to Donald Eugene
Waugh, of Huntington, West Va., son
of Mr. and Mr•. Mack Waugh
Mr. Waugh attended Georgia
Tencher's College, and Is now employ­
ed by the Owen-Jllinois Glass Co. in
Huntington.
Miss Waters nltended Georgia
Teachers College, where she was sec·
retary of the Freshmnn class nnd the
Student Council. She is now a mem­
ber of Douglas public school system.
The wedding will take pluce lIIay
30 in the New Hope Methodist
Church.
�-'
A Hydra-Matic GMC
pays you back
6ways
VISI'I'ING MINISTER AT
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
Rev. Jimmy Meadows • .of the Sec­
ond Baptist Church, Columbus. Ga.
will be guest pastor at Calvary Bap­
tist Church Sunday; May 16. Rev.
Meadows Is u higlhly evangel'istiC!
type preacher, nnd his messages in
both services on Sunday are expected
to he most inspiring, and' one that
everyone should hear. The pU,blic has
a sincere invitation to attend.
SURE, GMC's Truck -Hydra-Matic
,"
Drive costs extra on some light-duty
models. But man--how it pays you bacH
GMC Hydra.Matic ends shi'fting tags,
gets up to road speed quicker.
.
You save yourself--because GMC
Hydrn-Matic frees you of all clutching
and shifting chores. And being' fresller
more alert, you're quicker to avoid
bazards tbat could .be costly.
You save at trud•• ln time-because a
Hydra. Matic GMC will rate a higber
price tban old·type hand·shifted trucks.
�re you a shrewd buyer? Then drop
In at our sbowroom. We'll prove that a
Hydra.Matic GMC is your best truck
investment.'
��
. '1
" i
'�'." ::-},
\< \ You save'tlr••-because GMC Hydra-\ >., Matic's velvet· smooth getaways pro·
\:.' ' \, long tire life-by as much as three times
y." ;'! some operations.
.
't ..\ You save maintenance-because GMC
'\, '\ Hydra-Matic ends clutch costs-pre-
\."\ vents shock.loading damage.
\(
0
\1\' You 'lave 'tlme-because at every start,
"
c,,
Yo,u save 8a.ollne'-�ecause GMC
Hydra-Matic cuts tbe bigh consumption'
of fuel in slop·go use.
I,OCAL METHODIST WOMEN
ANNOUNCE NEW LEADERS
Officers of the W. S. C, S. of the
Stlltesboro Methodist Church fOI'
.Tune 1954 thl-ough May, 1955. ure
announced as follows:
President, 'Mrs. Byron Dyer; vice·
llresicient, Ml's. Tom Mortin; record.
ing secl'etnJ'"Y, l\lrs. ·Ed Cone; treas·
urel', Mrs. Alfred Dorman; secretary
of promotion, Mrs. ,Jimmy Collins;
sccl'etal'Y of mi�sional'Y education and
service, Mrs. Znch Hemlcl'son; secre­
tary of Christian Social Relatiol1fi
and Social Church Activities, Mrs,
Cur! Huggins and Mrs. Bob Win­
burn; Secretury of Student 'Vorl<
MI·s. Chas, Simmoi,s; SeCl'ctaJ'Y of
Youth Work, Mrs. J. F. Edwurds,
Secretary of Childrens Work �Irs
Bob Thompson nnd Mrs. "Tuyn� Pur�
l'ish; Secretary of Spirituul Life, Mrs.
\V. H. Grant; Secl'etary of Literature
and Publications. Mrs. J. E. Mc­
Craan; Secretary of Supply \,yor!<,
·1\11'5. Marcus Toole' Secl'etul'Y 'Of
Status of '""omen, 1\11';. 'W. M. A(iams'
Publicity Chairman, 1\'11'5. Jim Don�
aldson; l\!lembcl'ship Chairmun, Mrs.
C. P. Olliff: Secretary of Specials.
MI·s. Chas. Cone; Social Chairlllun
Mrs. CJaud.a Howa"d and l\iJrs. Bob
Pound; Music Chairman, 'Mrs. Waldo
Floyd.
Circle Leaders: Dorothy l(ennedy
Walke", Mm. John Davis: Dretn
Sharpe' 1\11·S. James W. Cone; Inez
,"'illiams, Mrs. James Bland; Ruhy
Lee, Mrs. E. B. Rushing, 81'.; Sadie
Lee. Mrs. J. B. Johnson: Sadie Maude
Moore, Mrs. I. . Brannen.
Circles will meet Monday, May 17.
Dorothy Kennedy W"lker. Mrs. John
Mock Dreta Sha .. p Mrs. Frederick
Wilson: Sa�je Lee, Mrs. Ed. Cone:
Inez Williams, meet at church: Ruby
Lee, Mr•. Oscar Joiner: Sadie Maude
,Moore, Bulletin ,sunday. ..,........
-all GMC light-dutie� � you�more
.
for your money to start with:- �.
-a 125-h.p. engine-more power than
in some 2)1-ton trucks
--styling and engil1e�ring that make
GMC the aristocrat of the field
IIIIck'
.GeI aJ!_lIde!!l
•
,
J
I
.. : .'L"-.�� .)j.,:.,J
D
, BACK\lAlID L()()K I BULLOCHTEN YEA� AGOFrom Bull" Tim••, May .1, .144
Bled'L. Smith, tor many yean co a- STATESBORO NEWS-ST -' 'TESBORO EAGLEnee with Georgi. TellCben Col. A'lege, and for tae put year ou�­
tend'ent of Stat""boro ,ublle 1lCItoola, ';::';;::.==:=,:;:,:=:,:=�:==:�==========,=-==========";"====================q'�has beea eleckd by .... local boaN BaDoell n._, W 1_ I "__v.a_."of Wno1Jee. to nceeed hillltlelf in ..,. Stat.Hore N_ _11-'" 1--. 1', 111'
Ia'ter capacit,. for uother ,.,... 1
......... "Ie, JIItaWtIIIed Itrr 8••allll... .,_.. t, -
It wa. a big oCl8l10n Tueecla,. e....
::�fni:atro�=rth�n ��r/�)� J SHIELDS KENANAnn!. ;joiDed their huabaDda ID the . •
club'. annDal ladies' niebt ...ent. I IS NEW PtJBLlSIIERA"Stateaboro elrl, Firat Ueut, J0 .�. Brannen, daughter of IIr. and IIl11. IJ()e S. Brannen, of Route 2, Is listed BuD h Tl 01me IIIamong tile beroic nunee in til. IItdl-1 oe mea ra p
::�:::�:":nd'�n:=:�u� 1 �� H�d8 Firat Timetng the cll� of the TUDeeian cllm-, Iia the �t Half CentUry��
I
.
.
.
'Dr. Rufus D. Do..... pUtor of the Announcement II made this "eelli
8ta"'!boro Baptist claurch, will dell..er, of the sale of the Bulloch Times bY,tile eommeneement .naon to tbI� .. 'D B T J hi Id K 'year. graduating c,_. "fAr. • • urner to . S e s enanI of Statesboro. IIr. Kenan baa been
active In local printing circlel since
VOL. 64-i.OO. 18STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY, MAY 29, 1954
TWENTY BAlIS AGO
First: We solicit and Drae you to use our advertising space
and pledge you In return our fuU cooperation to give you the
...rvice that you require.
.
Second: We Invite yout·ltems of news Interest that we may
always brl� you timely' and interesting 10c ..1 news.
Third: We will welcome YOJlr suggestions and will eontiau­
ally strive to equip,ounelvelf to give you an improved paper .
Springtime Is an eternal reminder For mere than fifty ,ears, Mr. D.
of the tu&, and pull of the earth on B. Turner, more affeetlonately k�GWIf
the heart of man. -to hi. many friends as "Uncle Daft"
Olosel� r�latod t� this is the urge has labored hard and Ion" hi edlu.;to worshIp' In some rural oathedral and publlshing the Burtoch 'l'I_
and to celebrate tho re-birth of the Examination of the masthead of til.
soul with the coming. of springtime. paper is proof. On It appear. u.-
Rural Life Sunday, celebrated by words "Bulloch 'l'Ime., Established­
many churches on May 23, affords us
RURAL UFE DAY
TO·BE-OBSERVED
D.B. TURNER
DISPOSES OF TOOJ :
Editor IlIld Publisher BullNli
Times and Stat,esboro Ne..
I
Retires After Fifty Ye.'11'8
A MESSAGE
TO OUR �DVER�ERS AND READERS-
Notice is made elsewhere In this issue of the paper of our
taking over the publication of tite Bulloch 'I'imes, Wltla this
change
Strong RiI'rIll Churcbes
Are Em\enUaI In Amerlea
To Perpetuate Freedom
-
Let These Facts Be Known
THE BULLOCH TIMES
J. SHIELDS KENAN, EoIlI•• and Publi.h.r all an opportunity to remind our­
selves of the importance of strong
roots in America's search for contl,,­
ued freedom.
----+
I" ,f 0(-1
O�erves. Aiinjve��rt:'�JI
'"wo BULLOCH TmlES AND STATESBORO NEWS
CARD OF THANKS I PETITION FOR CHARTER • EXAM1NATIONS FOR U. S Donaldson earned the Commenda-Mrs. R. L. Gladdin, who has been a GEORGIA. BULLOCH COUNTY. tlon Ribbon for outstanding service
patient in the Bulloch County Hospi-I TO THE SUPERIOR COURT OF POSITIONS ANNOUNCED In Korea as a first ..rgeant In thet�1 for several weeks as the result of SAID COUNTY:' 1I78th Engineer Combat Battalion.a' broken leg. is now at the home of The petition of Arthur Bauer and The United States Civil Service 40th Infantry DIvision, from Augustber daughter. Mrs. Sikes. in Claxton, Henry Kessler. of Walterboro. South Commission has announced a Museum 1962 to July 1963.and wishes to take this method to Carolina. and Cohen Anderson of Aid examination fir filling positions Sgt. Donaldson Is the son of Mrs.thank the doctors and nurses at the Bulloch County. Georgia. respectfully In such agencies as the National Lester Motes of Portal. Ga., and thehospital for their kind s':i'vi�fs and showeth : I' d' b' Gallery of Art, the Smithsonian In- late Joe T. Donaldson of Statesboro.f!'iends for tthleir visits, CI�" s, oFwl��� h1'tAPY, icants �Slr�rpto�. tal�ha stttuuon, and the Department of _gIfts and 0 t expressions I c �r or .or a.pn�a e c .ora IOn.. e Interior. In Washington, D. C. andend kindness. 13p I' object of which IS pecuniary gam orprofit. and hereby pray the creation nearby area. The salary r..nged from
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT of such corporation under the name $2,9M to $3,410 a year.
of KESBAR. INC .• for a period of To qualify, appllcants must pass
thirty-five years with its principal of- a written test and must have had
fice in said county of Bulloch. States- appropriate experience or educationboro, Georgia. but the privilege of In an appropriate sctenttrtc orbranch offices elsewhere is desired. technical field.2. The amount of capital with
which said corporation will begin Further Information and appllca-
)lusiness is $20.000. all paid in. for tlon forms may be obtained from
w.hich it is proposed that stock be is- the commission's examiner In charge.
sued in the same amount, in shares Mr. Frank Hook, located at the
of the par value of UOO each. but Statesboro Post Office, or from the
authority is desired to increase said U. S. Civil Service Commission,
capital stock from time to time. not Washington 25, D. C. Applicationsto exceed $50.000.
., I will be accepted by the commission3. The prmclpal �Iace of saId bus,- In Washl�.gton until further notice.
neas WIll be In the CIty of
States'boro'lof said county and state.4. The nature of the business to be ATTENDS RESEARCHtransacted by said corporation is t SI"MINARcnrry on"n general restaurant business .,.
and kindred businesses and to buy Dr. E. B. Stubbs of Statesboro hasand sell goods, wares, and rnerchan�
.
disc, and any _other article or articles just completed the Parker Chlrc­
that may be dealt in by the corpora- PI'actiC Research Seminar held In At­
tlon and to all things it may deem I lanta this week. Dr. Parker d�voted
necessary or desirable in furtherance' four days to the study of the latest
of sll.id busincss. developments In chiropractic tech-
WHEREFORE. applicants pray the nlque and x-ray analysis.
creation of such corporation and that The seminar waS' conducted by Dr
same be �ested with all the rig�ts and James W. Parker, founder and de:
powers gIven t,o lIke corporatIons by veloper of the Parker ChIropractictho laws of sal'b��:�eAilderson. Research Foundation, a Texas or-
Attorney for Applicants ganlzatioa which operates eighteen
�hlropractice clinics.
Bulloch Court of Ordinary.
lIfrs. Nellie Davis having mnde ap­
J)lication for twelve months' support
out. o.f the estate of Dan W. Dayia.
and appraisers duly appointed to set
"part the same having filed their reo
turns, all persons are hereby required
to show cause before the court of
..rlinary of said county on the first
lIfonday in June. 1954. why said IlP­
plication should not .be granted.
This 4th day of May. 1954.
F. 1. WILLIAM� Ordinary.
Petition For Letters
CEORGIA-Bulloch Countp:
'fo All Whom it May Concern:
Geo. M. Johnston, having in prop­
IIr form applied to me for permnncnt
lettera of adminisl'ration on the es­
tate of Zuliene Lane. late of said
County, this is to cite all and singu­
Jar the creditors and next of kin of
Zulieme Lane to be and appear at my
..fflce within the time allowed by
law, and show caus<;!, if any they
can, why permanent a·Jrninistration
ould not be granted to Geo. M.
Jonn8ton on her estate.
Witness my hand and official sig­
.ature. thi. 12th day of May, 1954.
F. [. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
Notlee to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of R. L.
Phelps. deceased. late of Bulloch eoun­
w. are hereby notified to render in
'helr demands to the undersigned. ac­
cording to law, lind all pecsons in­
debted to said estate are required to
•u.ke immediate pnyment to me.
This· May 6th, 1054.
MRS. R. L. PPIELPS.
Executrix of tl)e will of
R. P. Phelps, deceased.
-----
PETITION FOil D1VOIICE
SHIRLEY ANN SMITH
vS.
ANDREW SMIlTH. Jr.
Libel for Divorce in Bulloch Superior
Court. April Term, 1954.
To Andrew Srnith. Jr .• Defendant in
said matterl
You are hereby commanded to be'
and appeal' at the next term of the
Superior Court of Bulloch County,
Georgia. to answer the 'complalnt of
the plaintiff. mentioned in the cap­
tion of her libel against you for dl­
,"orce.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe. Judge of said court. This 3rd
iIIBY of, April, 1964..
HAT.TIE POWELL.
Clerk of Superior Court.
120 lIIay 4t-p)
Notice to Debtors and-Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditor. of the estate of Mrs.
Esther Canuette. decease I. late of Bul­
Joch county, are hereby notified to
render in. their demands to the under­
Higned according to law, and all per­
lSons indebted to said estate are re­
Quired . to make immediate payment
to me.
This Muy 6th, 1964.
.
W. C. CANUETTE,
Administrator of Estate of
Esther P. Canuette, deceas....
PETITI()N FOR-LETIERS
"0 .foIl Whom it May Concern:
Mrs. Ann Ern Atkinson, haVing in
proper form applied to me for per­
ma,nent letters of administration on '
the. estate of Mrs. Sarah Holmes, late
of said county, this is to cite all and
singular the creditors and next of
llh of Mrs. Sarah Holmes to be and
, appeal" at my office within the time
allowed by law and show cause, if any
·/they can, why 'permanent administra­
tion should not, be granted to Mrs.
Ann Era Atkinson on the . first Mon·
<lay in June next. of Mrs. Sarah
Holmes' estate.
Witlless my hand and official sig­
IIIIture, this 27th day of April. 1954.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
SOT. OONALDSON OIVEN
COMMENDATION RIBBONS
The Commendation Ribbons, with
medal pendant was presented to
M. Set. Joe T. Donaldaon of
Columbus and, Fort Benning. Sgt
·WhatS
You've climbed hills before, we know.
You've come to many a long rise in the
(oad IIhead lind tramped down Oil the
gas pedal to make the grade •.
But did you ever head a ROADMASTHR
up a hill-a 1954 ROADMA,STER?
You seem to sail when you touch 011' the,
,great V 8 power that gives life to this
finest of Buicks.
You .mo�e ahead and up that 10,ng steep
��'
CAN YOU SEE. STEER. STOP SAfELY?'
CHECK YOUR CA. - CHECK ACCIDENTS
�<--
Bu.eK SAlES All. SOAR."G'
latest figures for the Ant quorter of 1954
show Buick now Duh.ning every other car
in Americo except two of the so-called "Iow.
price three." Better look into Bui�1c If you
.
want the beauty and the buy of the year.
.
The first signs of spring b
a love couple seated on a park
bench ..:._ ''then one of those
swell dinners at Franklin's
Drive-In Restaurant.
_T_H_u_R_�_D_A_Y_;_M_'A_Y__2_0.�19_M__
'
�__�� , �__ , B_V_LLOC·_H�r_UK_�_· _AN�D--�T-A-T_ES_.�BO__R_O__N_EW__8 ��----------__------------------.-��T.HREB� DllD_'I'.A 1- .Mm1� -OVR SOIL • BROO'" PI' �- welcome acl4r_ -and Tom Anale,.... \(i�Iftl:.IJ1�"'" - �" _.;J". -.1_ iii . �j n�"1l eave the response. Other Invited.�" •. i.JLL.lJ:E.""I'NeH'tu:uiJsEY \(B,.... E�lrr,''<-Red)NII.ru..) -r 11.' :!.'J...: It ,guests were Mr.....11 Mrs. J. H. Grlf-'. Soli Coft'aerilatloft �I.e' . /" 14M· "'··!�t \l,\lk'I;\ti!h- ,n Ifith. Mr �d Mrs', SI1eltllnjl\tMIkeU:4,.H CLUB MEETS -- t: "ember.. 0 .be ,taff who 8I>)O)te'd the.
Some excellent � Mr. and,·,,". T--, J•.•QIaaon, of,,�al. haPBPYb,:c.::.asGio�.u�tehreed: 'to . M AOn .. 1'11esl1ay. May 11; the Portal M , • lahasaee. Fla.• Vl81ted Mr. aDd _ra. ar _a. nu'. " , �. err n-'-H' Club hwd I� regular meeting In land aerleea '"haveut.eJ\.J gotb!n ,by C. B. Fontaine last week. sley. uscclate ,ed,"'!; R,chard Co,the gym With Walter Daniel B&ll1es IOgeechoe 'River SOU Oonservatlon "Ml'. and"I.\(I'I"Ew�II' Edwards ,an- wart. exchl¥,lr editor; �e .Ann
pr... ldlng: Devotional :-vas Ie<! by yen:,il'Dlstylc_t c()()P!'.rators In the coun�. W. nounce·the birth Of a:&Oo �II 'I.\(ay 15 Fordham, .0c.aI editor; Gene Mikell;dora Lanier and Madlyn Lee gave the R. Newaome near the airport' planted at the Bulloch County Hosp,tal. spyrts; Janice ,Miller. feature editor ;minute f th I t tI MD' Mr. and IIrs. IJoyd Newman. EI- Angie. White and, Gail" McCormi<:k.dlacU":: thee�o�:o':'to :;;, ��� about 30 ac,:"" In the spring on very bert Newman and If"". Heyward New. ads; Fay Newmans, bullilless mana-
In Be t ..... _ d ffl' f th sandY land and the bahla and serlcea man. of Atlanta, V191ted Mr. and IIlrs. ger.; Dot Rushing. grade news; Mariep emeer an 0 cera or e.
. W _ F. :;'arrs during the week end. Boyd. ·art editor.coming year were chosen as follows: are looking fine.
. Mrs. J. C. Preetorius spent thePresident, Sally Ann Akins; .glrls John Akins out Westalde ",ay has week end with relatives ill Bamberg. MRS. -B. F. MORRIS CELEBRATES
v.ce president, Julia Ann Hendrix' a very good stand of bahia' and S. C: BIRTHDAY
boys' vice president Jackie Anderson: sericea On a big new ground area he Mr. and Mrs. It. Kingery. of Stat.. - The children and grandchildren of
secretary anA treasurer J'oellen' cleared this spring. The serteea seems �oro. were guests of Mr. and Mra. J. IIlrs. B. F;. Morrla. of Glennville. hon-.. •
W R beriao S S da ored her Saturday with a lovely bas-Smith; reporter. Julian Deal; pro- to get an earlier start than the bahla . . a . n. r.. un !(. ket dinner. celebrating ber eighty-haJrm d Ittee but the bahla will come. John also . �r. and Mrs. G. D. Whlt_e. hs:ve re- fourtl\ birthday.gram c an an comm. .' h befo turned from a tan days -nll'lt '0 Sa- ,Martha Sue Parrish, Annie Jo Bl'Qwn. got a fine dtalJlage dltc ,cut re >vannah with -Mr. and Mrs. C. C.,.Wat- :rh� dinner wa. �p,,!,ad\in th� !"Ihool
\;- ,Betty. Jan Saunders, Ruth Lanier" the rains In a very good time Indeed -eta: '" . •
- IIl.nch roqm. :rM talile wa� arranged. Glendl> BranMll. Becky' Edenfield, to prevent waler standlllg on his com. W. F. Robertson (Billy). of the 1,1, ""If a large b,rthday eake m.the cen-d NI k' H . d ix I notice several .places around the ·S 'M·arine. 'stationed at A.lban), sperlt t'llr. Mr.. Morris. a former CItizen ofall c, en, . county wllero drainage ditch... would 'the week. end .vith hi. pnrent's,. Mr. �Brookh;t. is loved b,. all who know
certainly payoff. An acre of com land 11.... J. W. Robertson. Jr.
.
.... Ih.er. an,d her many friends. and rela-Mrs. George Turner had as her
or other crop drowned would pay Mr. and lfrs. George White and !t,ves w,shed her happy returns of thedinner guesta Sunllay Mr. and Mrs. for the ditch one year. daughter. of Jacksonville. Fla .• vlslt- . day. .J. B. Fields, Mr. and Mrs,'i Elmore C. W. Zetterower of Ogeechee Is ed Mr. and M .... Sylvester Parrish"rast i Among those present . were: "r.Xallard �d daughters. Connie. and ilemonstJ'ating what can be done with 'Wee.�.. .,.. land Mrs. Henry .0: COVill. Mr. ,'n�Carol cif Savannah' Mr. and Mrs. be da H Is k In It ' M'IIe' JImmie Lou :WIlliams and. Mrs. Ge�ald MarClDlak and &on, o., '. coastal rmu. e eep g .lIubara Jon"" lhive retllrned to their JJ;ogansvlile. IIlr. Md Mrs. HarryDelmas .RuMIIIg Sr., and .. �.r,...,and 'cleu In order"to get a stand quicker: 'Schools in Atlallra after spendin BeV- Strickland and chiidreR. IIlr. aud Mrs.Mrs. Delmas Rushlllg, Jr.• of Register It will certalnly payoff In earlier eral day. with relativ'ea'in Brootle\' . Bacon and daughter•. of Savannab,Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. L�an Hendrix grazing. .' IIr. and Mrs. F. W Hughes, IIlr. Dr, and Mrs. George V!. Richardson��d _•.John L., of 'l){In City, G&. • .Harold Zet.terower of Denmark Is and Mra. J. D. Alderm�. "ra. Felix Sr., and Ge,?rge W. RiobardBon." Jr.,Mr. and Mrs. Geerge Marsh and ·bulldlng a pond on.'l!1e farm. He Ia Parrish. IIr. and Mra.' Sam DeNitto. of JacksoflVllle. Fla.. Dr. and Mrs.
son, Elliott, spent the weekend with using a natural pj!nd as the basin all of Brooklet. Mr....d M .... John .oe- S. W. B�eelaad. Walter Breeland� ofhis mother. Mrs. 1L Marsh. with a daIn pushed out nearly all NItta, of S.....nnah. were among thOlle Holly HIli. S. C .• �rs. Thad Stnck­
Mr .and �s J L. Jackson, from around He h8.ll a prette large c�- wloo atteaded tlte ocnior recital of land. of Gu:y1;o•• Mr. aad Ill ... Willie.. .. '.
. b tI' t -�-� M f th Jollnn,. DeNitto at tbe 'l1eachen Col- TOWill. "rs. Blanche lIartin, 1Iis. J.AlIeoda1e, ·S.· c.. Mr. and Xl'&. Al .t.rl u 111', wa er .....".. OIIt 0 e
I Auditorium' .'lhurada night. _ R. Towns, of Barnwell; S.' C., IIr. andSmith and dalljlhtar, Kelenie,. fro.. natural basins do net have IIIIfflcleat �he friend. of IIrs. CI:re.ce Drig- iii -----------------------------Bylv.anla, 0.... and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff wat... shed to Insure a good hea. of gera are gla. to kn... she is improv­Hodnutt, of AUanta, G.... spent the water at all tI� i.,. after an illness of several day. illweekend with 1)(r. and Mrs. Rex Henry Blitch of Westside pl8J1ted the Bulloch Cou.t, Hospital. .
'llMpnell. Friends of Kr. Trapnell are oats on his first year behla last fall Ginnf M�EI.veen. daughte! ",f IIr.
glad to know he Is at home room 'the and. grazed them witi') '!9 appareDt and Ml'!'- Vll'glllllc�l�een•. lS. hom� .hesp!W. and feeling much better. d";,,,age to the bahl... It Is comillg. ;agaIn after a week s .'lIneae '" taae
lIlrs E eI H drix. d d& gh_ back looking mlgloty good this Bull�h OO'lntl�.Hospltal. • ,
'
..
..
v yn
.
en ·an, u
'��.,."The s�' ..ya M'r. Blitch,.·. lIr•. &Ad: IIr8. ·E. 1:1': Usher•. wboters. Nlckl'lllId Anne. sp.ent,the week- '''Ii In ttin th ts I with t �ve Ii.ed III Savannah for the .....t. \end In Atlanta.
, tearing
ge
up � e�a ':;'d u'::;:g 1.ear. ha�. returned to tbeir 110m,,' II'Mrs. Edna Brannen spent the week- here to bve. '.
end In Savannah visiting relatives. plenty of ��rtlllze� on both the oats Mr. and llro. H. G. Parrish lIad as :'
B H Roberta h d
and bahla. . their guests. for Sunday dinner: II..... VMr. and Mra. . . a . I Many of the first year terraces Jack Blitch. Mi.. Sadie Lee. Mrs, AB-'as guests this weekend Mr. and Mrs. broke during the recent rains. but nie Joh,,"on. IIr. lUl.d II". "WayneL. C. Roberta, of. Atlanta, Ga., I • that; Is to be expected In some cases Parrish, .. i ..... Martha Rawls andMrs. John D. Pyles, of Baltimore, slncp the dirt was so soft. The rains Natalie' .Pamsh. 'all' of .Statesboro;Md .• Is V\81�lng her parenw, Mr. 'and aelually melted the' dltt and went Mr! and �rs.. �. B ..Par.risia, ·Mrs. Fe­Mrs. H: �, Allen. . .thl;Ough. After the terraces settle Ihx .,Parr,sh. M,.. Carne RoberlaOD.
M'laa J081e Aaron. from Macon, they wUI hold much better. Ill!"'. C,. S. Cromie"•. of Brookl�.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Herbert SteWaJt 1Il,..es LiDda and BODme .Harper. of
, for the weekend. .' Nor. Orleano. La.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Queen, from
"
D"'ENMARK'NEWS .' 'SENIOR CU-s5WIu.. TOUR .Cramerton. N. C .• spent the weekend
. WASHI"GTON. D. C.
'
with :MrS. Sallie Stewart WId family. MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER 'l'hi1l weott the senior cIa.. of' theFrank . Kitchens, and ,lIOn. frank. Brooklet 'High School 'left, for a week's
Jr spent the weekend' with . Mrs. ': BAPTISMA� SERVICE tour in W'asbingtonj D. C. They leftS';;lIe StewBl't.
.
on a Grey�ound bUll Monday mOqling.
.
B bher Waters and _ Baptismal ..... rvice. will be held on aceompallled by two membera of the)(r. and Mrs. u
.
Sunday. May 23rd at 2 :00 p. m. at fa�ulty Elder Shelton Mikell andson, Jimmy, spent �unday with Mrs. the J.'irst, Baptist Church in States- Mrs. Hugh M .• Po.w.el1. . ; • { ,r,,,Se.llie Stewal't. , b CHINITO HICE i, Ihe fin·'nie wOmiui's MIssionary soCiety O�O. , "WE. THE STUDENTS" STArir ' elt lorill vain rice you canmeeta with Mrs. R. T. Hathcock .thla '. VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL ENJOY BANQUET ,,f.but!: E01Y '0 .eook. Gives� v. t· B'bl S h I '11 b . t The staff of "We. the Studen�." I II If d IMonway. ... '.. ,o.a Ion , e e �o WI egm a the Brooklet HI .... , "choQI, publi�ation.' "ig'll u y., ten er ,re.u ts-M'r and Mrs. Larry 'Smith. and. Hal\Vjlle Baptist Churell on May 31st. ""N ,
every .ime.' �uy OHINITO! 'T
..
Smith had as their guesla ·at 2 :00 p. m. and continue through enjol;'ed !" lo:vely banque� Wedll.esda� 1" ' Di.trl�t M•••••r,errry
k d, their other Xr8. A. Frida". June 4th. A picnic wlll,be evening In the schoolluticll'room�'Ilbi!
I
�._III(I.'I.Iopo.'-'-last wee ,en . 1,"., hel�· on Saturday. J·une 6th and com- "po?lsors' of the paper. Mrs. Hamp - t I r '� : II.'
24 Seilo.ld St.L. �de"SOn of W,lIIston, S. C. meneement on Sunday night. Every- SmIth and,Mrs. _Ifutrh M. Powell. di� , ill' III••) Phon.llot��en��RoyL.Smlth�h�y���edtoillwdlli�w�lre�c�t�e�d�lli�e�ehvjeilinilll:g�s�p�ro�gr�a�m�.�BJar�·���·!!!�'�!!!.!'���L�_�S:t:.:h:.:h:.:n:.�G:�� ������-- ��Invlted.to visit htm In his new drug ;vices. bara Griffith. the editor. gave the ••etoile In Portal. Mter being gone
from .here for a few years he Is ICE CREAM SUPPER
back to make his home here. Members o'f the Intermediates and
Mrs. HalTY Aycock returned Thurs- Young Peoples Sunday Scheel class••
dtcy from a villit to Atlanta and enjoyed .an ice creall) supper Frid�
Columbus, Ga. night at the Denmarl< odtool building.
:Mrs. Pearl Po"" spent last we� �:::;:: S�;,�oRti��rds":� ���. E!:!t
In Miami, Fla. visiting her daugh- Williams assi.ted Mr.. Tom Rucker '
ter. Mrs. Donald !:!Creen,. 'and. :Mr.; ''With,' '<the entertainment. A large
Screen. -
.
. cro,,:d was present. '
','.
THE TWO MEN lifted high in the
air may resemble a motion picture
camera crew or lookouts on a wllaling
ship. Actually they are trimming tree
limbs to clear the way for electric power.
lines.
.
"\,' ��, '<11 ,14\
They are usiRg a new' machine called
a Sky Lift. It makes their work easier
and more efficient. A tree-trimming job
is completed- in half the time that- it
previously r�quired,
Georgia Power is the first electric
�mp�Of in the Southeast and one of the
first in the Datioll-to uSc .die Sky Lift.
It is important to ,you .that .we .hould
always be .ilert to test nelhrietJioc:lt indo
new machines. New ways of doing our:'
job., rcsu�t in better, more ecolloniic'al
lCitVice tfol' OUI' c�tomers•.
.'
POWER
\
like' this?
ATTENDS O. A. RALLY
Thooie attending the G. A. Rally at
Elmer Church, FrIday night werB:
Beth Steph8llll, Alice Brannen, Anne
Kayo Joan Moore, Billy Sue Sutw.,·
JoIr a:oo Mrs Brown BIlIi!t and Mr. week with bar daughter. Mra. Ed
d• u_ J A' D'aphena Sr
I
Baker. In Bavumah.an _.. . .
_ .,_._. Mr"aD4 )Ira. R. S•• HoIland visited
SPEAKS O� ALASKA TfUP their daugtiter. Mrs. Lee Wells. In
JIIrIj C C Daughtry spoke to the Charleston, last Sunday. ,. ,. .
Histo CJass In Register Brown Blltcll. was a visitor In=r::..t Mon'J'ay. Her Interesting Stilson arid Sav� S�,t���y,
� was on the Christian work done
---
In JUaska. FAMILY REUNION
A family reunion was held at. the
HOME DEMONSTRATION, 'home of, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. � .
, MEETINO , I at Ellabllile.
Those attendjng were'1',
The Register Home Demonstration ·Mr. and Mrs. James BarroWIIPf;
QDb met at Tillman's Pond, �onday Stateslxlro. Xr. and Mrs. �1lJ',
at II o'clock for an all-day meeting. Barrow of Vidalia,. �Jly .BaI'I'oW- of
'l'niy making was ouUlned at this CoII.Ins, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Barrow
eellng At 1 o'clock a boImtlful din- of Manassas and Mr. lind Mrs. Colon:'er w..,; spread. Barrow of Claxton. Mr. and Mrs.
Coy Odum of Glennville, Mr. and
)(ri. T. S. Jones Sr., spent. pnrt of Mrs. Oscar Tucker of Claxton, M. Sgt.
lut week with Mrs. Tommy Tucker Eugene Tucker and family of
III Statesboro. and Mrs. RufUll Jones, Germany. Mrs. Luther Anderson' dt
.ear statesboro. Glennville. Mrs. Alferd Sapp of Clax-
Mr. and Mrs. Purvis Brannen. ton and lIlrs. Queen Barrow of
ErIck and SIlaron of Pembroke. Visited. Claxton, Mra. lJames Pye and famll,.
Mr, and Mrs. J: B. Johnson Sunday. of SavanDBh•. Mr. aad Mrs. James
ltInI. Albert D. AkIns and Ellen, Kicklighter of Blltchton, Mr. and Mrs.
of Tbomson, visited h� parents, Mr. Raatus Tucker of Blltchton and Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Stephens. Sr. and lIlrs. WWIs cameron and famll,
'M'rII. K. E. Watson Ls spending a' of RePiter. '.' ------------------------....---------------.....---------�---'"l"'-..
, .
.
8uPerb . ease of SOfety Power Steering.
It comes from the cQmforting feel of.
ample roadweight-brouglit to feather­
lJght hal!,dling·precision by a new geom­
etry in front-end engineering •
And very definitely, it comes from the
eye-catching beauty in which you travel
-the look-of-tomorrow styling that
graces ROADMASTER today-alld with
tlie spectacular new panoramic wind­
shield that is fast becoming the mark of
true automobile modernity.
_.
We'lI be delighted to seat you at the
wheel of a new ROADMASTER-so that _
you can d�ive it. try it, feel it.
It costs you nothing to do so-and it can
open your eyes to the finest buy in fine
cars today. Drop in, or call us this week.
--'._. .1,
pull in a silken, smooth 8weep of almost'
ell'ortless ease-and the thrill your
8pirits get f�om such magnificent ability
i8 a precious thing.
And you realize, of. course', that a
wealth of advanced high-compression
V8 power-(the higliest1horsepower in
all Buick history, in fact)-is the,heart
of this· stirring perfol'mllnce.
But you also realize soon enough that
your tremendous satisfaction at the
wheel of a ROADMASTHR comes from
more ,than great power, alone.
It comes from the instant response and
G/no/Ille smoothness of Twin-Turbine
DynaBow.
It comes from the velvety luxury of your
all-coil-spring ride. It comes from the
Lieut, and .. Mrs. Ilugli Bird �nd Mrs. B....nnen, of Statesboro, is vis-
daughter. Nancy. ha"e retu,:"ed to iting Mr. and' Mra. Ernest Williams.
ClaFksville. TeAn., after spendmg sev- Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Scarboro and
eral days leave with his paren.tts her.e. Mrs. Clifford Smith. of Wadley. visit­
-Lieut. and Mrs. Bird also .,.•,ted In ed Mr. 3nd Mrs. Jake Moxley during
Florida 'and visited points of mterest, the week.
.
.
including Silver Springs, Orlando, Mi- Mn. D. W'. Bragan and daug)lters.
ami. Key West, 'Lake Okeechobee and Jane and J�lIa. spent the we�k end
Cress Gardens. I
at JacksonVIlle. Fla .• WIth relatives.yp lfr..and Mrs. James Stevenson. of
ANNUAL MEETINC .Augusta. and H. H. Ry�ls. of Brook-
Th� annual meeting at Upper LoWs let; ·were guests of Mr. and M:s. Wm.
Creek Primitive Baptist Qhur�h beg.an i H. Zetterower Saturday evemng. .
Tuesday evening with Elder MaUrice . Mr. and Mrs. H. H ..Z�tterower VlS­
Thomas the guest preacher. Morning Ited Mr. and M:s. WIlham Cromley.
seMlices will be at 11 :00 and' eveni�g at B�ooklet,.durlllg the week.
.enices at 8 :00. The meeting w,iI MISS June DeLoach, of T�achers
olose with Sunday morning services. College, spent the week end w!th her
Dinner will be ,erved at noon. The parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. MIller.
bl' ·s ordially invited to attend. Mr. and Mrs: J. L. Lamb attend�dpu IC I C . the 100th anmversary at Macedoma
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Bragg. of.
Savannah, were recent visitors of M.r.
and Mrs. R. M. Bragg.
The member. of the Harville W. M.
S. met Monday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. M. D. Short. at Olaxton. After
the lesson takell from Royal Service.
the bUllineas meeting was hold. Dainty
reffeshm�nta were se....ed. _
REGISTER NEWS
MillS. BROWN BLITCH.
1
,..
. 'win-Turbin. Dy".flow an'
Wety 'ower St•• ,lng Ore standard equipment
at no extra cost on every 19:'5" Bukk ROADMAsnR.
"'unrated is the stunning .jvl.ra "hardfop" mod.l.
,RoADMASTER
qustolnBlIilt b!JBDICK
HOKE S. BRUNSON
,
---MILTON SERLE STARS FOR BUICK-See Iho Sl,llck·Bor1e $how TUQ,day EvonlnQ\ W'HEN IEnER AUTOMOBilES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
_
58-62 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga.'
.,
HrL B.· 1:, Eute..u.., �t Glennville,
Miss Emma Sanden, Ill... Remer n. FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Losch, ot Claxton, Mr. and Mn. 1.. •
S. �rlnson" CIlI'O\ lB,rinson of Lake Dllnoeh Co,urt ot Ordinary.Butler, Fla�, Mr:a,d·iMta:·'. W. CII�- M!I" Jamel L. Beaal.,. bavlng. m;>ueton. of Oliver. Mr. lDd lira. Rem., appbcatlon tor \walv. moatlla ."v·
Clifton. Mr. and MrtI. William Cliftoil I'Ort. ""'" ot the, ..tate of lames. I.and .chllilrenl Mr. and MrtI. T. i. Beasley. and approls!!" duly appo .. "
Morri .. Mr. and Mr•. H. S. Brannen ed to iet apart the same having filcJ
and sorl. Mrs. J. P. Bebo, Mra. M. G. their I,lef;ums, all peno". eeneem: d
Moore. M.·. and Mrs. M. S. Brannen are hereby required. to .ho,r caDse b,­
and son. Mrs. A. H. Morris. MIM fore the eourt � ordinary of said
Betty Snyder. Bob Snyder, Paul La- county on the frat Uonday tn June.
nler, Sara Ellen Lanier and Mrs. Rus- 1964. why said application .hould nos
sie Rogers. be granted.
fully adnlloi.tered said Oltis Brown's This 9th day of A�ril. 1964.
estate. thla is therefore to cite all per- F. Ii WILLIAMS, OrdInary.
sons coneerned, kindred and creditors.
PE""ITION .FOR DISMISSIONto .how CBU•• If any thy can. why &.
said administrator should not be dls­
chal'K8<i from h·l. admInl.tratlon and
receive letten of diamls.lon on lli.
flrat Monday . .in.Jlllle. 1964.
" F. I, W�LLIAMS. Ordinary.
GEORGIA-BULLOOH COUNTY.
Where.... J: Gilbert Cooe, admJn­
Istrator of, Ottl. Brown,. I'fPNMTlla
to the court In. hlB petition dul, �edand entsrecl on record that lie lias
Tobaeeo Barb
Plues
ORDER NOW TO INSURE DEUVERY
GERALD and DONALD BROWN
Stilson, Geo�lia
SocIal SecurIty fit.
Th. Household
BUDGIE·'
I,Most wives,u, e�e,med with ...
'eo h�old espelUlell and wisely speDdlq Ithe money husbaitds ean.
What "';�uld happen If 'your famll7,
suddenly � Dad 7 Soela! Seeurlty ... '; .
would be a big help • , • but at beat It
.
I,
could pay only the ba� neeeMltl�
SIieIa!,Seeal'ity is 8' good bue .. whleli;
to buDd falllily protection. With the
help of a Life of Gettrgla agent you
ud your husband eaR plan to
supplement Soda! Seeurlty wltb ute
IDswee to lit your bud,et.
·W.E.
HELMLY
New'driller'comfort I
;New'"driving ease I
..,Chevrolet Trucks
do.more worlc per 'day ••• more wo(�,per,do"arl
You save time. In tndIIc. New.truck .Hydra-M.atic the "Loadmaster 235." snd the "Jobmaster 261" (op­IrallSmissioD gets yOu off to ·smOOth. time-saving· lIarls - tional on 2-ton models al extra oost). deliver greaterwitbout sbiftin� or c1utch!tig. Im,!lline hoo,v � easy' this borsepower plus In�reased operating economy.makes driving m traftlc.8nll,on debvery route'sllt·. op- You lave wllh lower upkeep. New Cbevrolet truck.tioiaal at extra coSt on �-. *- and ,I-ton models. '.
. are bui,l�-Jlt,ronger 10. last. Ipnger and save you mOney on. You save lime OR the htVhway. 'Ne)" bigb.compres- maintenance. There are he vier axle shafts in two-ton.ian power gets'you ·up Ie bighway speeds,fnlm.,a st8ftd- niodels " •• biger clutcb'" in Iight- and )leavy-dutying start in less time. and. eaves you,tlme on bills •. too. models·••• stronger. frames in all models.You make trips faster-and the new QlliJUOl'lmaster cab And your.savlnls slart the "ay yOIl buy.makes them seelll·aborter. It's got everytbingl fact. they slart witb the low price you .pay-·You lave exira. tripi, 100. 't'b..clhbecause.of.the·extra and they never slpp. Chevrolet, you know. isload spaee you get In the new Advance-Design bodies. America's lowest-priced' line of trucks. And it'sNew pickUp bodies are deeper • , . new BIJl)te and plat- also tbe truck that bas a traditioDaily bighform bodies are wider and 10Dser. Also. they're Bet trade-in value.
lower to llie ground for easier loading. . Come In and s.. bow mucb you're abeadYou lave on operallnl COil•• High-co.mpressioD with :America's number oae truck. You'll like
power sana you ..-y11be "Tbriftnlaater 235' CIlgine. � the way we're talking bllSin_1
.
Molt TrUltworthy 'ru�kl on Any Jobl
I:
\
!
I" ..
.....'
t
.r'
Frank"n C,.ell�o'et CO.
58 8tU!T,1IAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
/
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.,.. "
I
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D d
.< '_'....... .-...;...0....C8 IIii!p .,at ENOAOEMENT ANNOUNCED 8ORORITY HOUSEPARTY. . J�Up��S8 \'our i�,n
..
· i nit j -',=!t,;rat.r�E =���:::::E DI�!U:-S=�:=
H N f
I University. Tallah_. JI'Ia. boro. to M. L. Hall. ·Jr.• son of Mr. memben of .the Stat.boro ......,
8"8 a
.
ew'.paper I'
Mrs. Joe Ro�rt TIIbnan and 80n IUld Mrs. M. L. Hall. Sr.• of Stat... • cIa.u apeat Jut weekend In A.t!aeaa
W�I,�:t�'''�,;�,y���.<,�,.. '
' ·Jbn. have returned from a, vl,elt with boro. No definite date hu been set and w_ houae,pUty IrU8Bta of '....
rei a t I v e s In Milledll'Wllle and for &lte weddiDc', Alpha Delta Pi Sorority,
.
Americus.' /
.. .
. .
Mr. and Mrs, ·C. P. Olliff. Sr. and
Mr. and Mrs, H." P. Jonee. Sr. re­
turned from .. two weeks stay at Hot
suppose you had __,.- " Springs. Ark.
.
.
. Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Brannen
to de.pe.,.d on of Hoboken spent Sunday with h1Bmother. Mrs, Grover C. Brannen.
smoke signals. • ..
'
Mrs. Paul Franklin. Jr. and small
-- 8On, Sonny. spent the weekend. In
..etter with. her parents. Mr. and
Mrs, K. S., Youmans. Mr. Franklin
.: JQIned his famUy In Mett.er for Sun·
'" Ic!ay.. .
Mr. and Mrs. Cllffont Pickens and
sons, 'Cllfford; Jr. BOd Sherrl� and Miss
. Miss. Betty ·Brannen of' li'It.zgerald.
wece dinner guests .Sunday evening
of Mrs:' Grover C. Brannen. The parly,
,had been. -visiting In Augusta with
.I'vt. . Robert C. Pickens who .hu
completed his eight weeks tralnlll&"
In mUltary police school at Camp
Gordon and who leaves this· week for
Ft. Knox, Ky,
Mr, and Mrs, E, C. Grumme of·
Lakeland. F1a. and Mrs, Hugh Harper
of Atlanta. spent last week here with
Mr, and Mrs, Julian Brannen and
�. other relatives.
f Mr. and Mrs. Bill Caraeclo and
•
' small daughter Dawn, of Brooklyn.
, N. Y. have arrived for a villt with
. .
i Mrs. Cara.cclo's motber. Mrs, R. i
I. Proctor.
---------....,---------"'---------';;;::- J. L. Zetterower spent l¥t week·,
WEEK·END GUESTS end In Marietta with his daughter.
Mrs. J. M. Forbe. iUeet;. tor Miss Myrtis Zetterow,e� and was
Mothers 'Day. were H. G: Forbes and joined there by his grandson.' WII·liam Lewis of Albany.
A doctor who heads th'e medical de.
daughters. Kathrine. Judy. ,Gary Mr,' and Mrs.' Otto Meadows of
Jone and R. W. Forbbe•• all of Jack- DaJIIlS. Texas are villtlng relatives
partment of the Standard Oil Com- sonville. Fla.. John Forbea and wife here,
pan'y (Indiana) reuntly spoke before of JacksonvUle. Fla. and Mr, and Miss Kate McDougald and Mrs. R.
a group of safety engineers on An ex- Mr•. B. C. Griffin of Augu.ta; Mrs.
L, Wlnbum spent Saturday In Savan·
tremely important problem-that of M .. E. ·Jones. of Metter; Mrs. /on. n"':rr. and 'Mrs. Worth McDougaldthe alcoholic in industry. bas and wife of JacksonVille., Mr. and little daughter Susan, of Athens.
As all of us know,' th� drinking and Mrs. C. B. Griffin of Augusts; spent the weekend with his mother.
driver is responsible for a horrifying- Mrs. M. E. Jones of Metter. Mrs; An· Mrs. Walter McDougald.
Iy high percentage of the carnage 011 nie Donaldson. Mh. Ash':"n Brown Miss Jane .Beaver. Agnes Scott,
h' h
.
Chi f'
" and daughters. Kathryn. Bobby Jean spent last weekend at Chipley. as' theour Ig waYS-II! c��. or 1,:\' guest.of a cla.8a mate. Milia Mary Annstance. it has been offICIally statea and Dempsy of Savannah.'
.
O'Neal.that 60 per cent of fatal auto acc.,� , , • Milia Kate McDougald who hasdents are the result of mixing alcohql D. A. R. BOARD MEETINO' been spending two weeJui with' her
and gasoline. In industry. too. the AND LUNCHEON ., mother. Mrs. D. C. McDougald. will
alcoholic is far more accident prone Members of the Adam Brinson leave Frl4&y for Forsyth where she
than others. He i. a menace not ollly D.A,R. chapter held a board meet· will spend the remainder of the week­
�. himself but to his �oci.tes. On Ing followed by a lovely luneheon 'enAI with Mr. and Mrs. John Bland
top of that. the 'alcoholic is often abo In the 'private dining room at �. before returning to her home In At·
sent from the job. is inefficient. and Bryant·s Kitchen FrIday with' �. Ianta. . ,
II ki d f b EdWard . Preetorlus as.�. -1(r.. and Mrs. A,ulbert. Brannenpresents a n s a recurrent pro .
Preeent were Mrs, Ira T, lolcLilmbre. l!a.v� retumed from a two weekslems to hi. employer. his friends and r�ent of the chap�r; ,.M.a, , sam. J.f atay:ln �en!,,:tw:.-�u� .Il.0me theyhis family. The doctor mentioned.,.. Overstreet. and Mrs. Ed. Bro�:" �I' ,afgpi\ed' o\lernli!lt 'ln' GiUJuNlvUlit fortimated that there are 2.000.000 prpb. of TwIn City; Mrs. I. A.. B�Jal' the formal' at Riverside Academy.lem drinkel'li In American Industry to- Miss Mae Kennedy Statesboro' -n',' Their sona, Aulbert; -J�.•. and· Bobday.' that 'the number; Is swiftly �n. Do' L. 'Bland, Garfleifl; and"r.tra:Pr�, are eadet;a at �e scJ{OoJ:" ., .
.
;.,'
creasing. that each loses an avera,e torius.
'
. !" Mr. and Mrs. James CoWalt and
of 22 days of work each year because
. two email sons of Atlanta, spent
of drinking-and that the paytoll
------
'I
'the weekend with his parents. Mr.
cost alone totals at leaAt 'U41.000.000
• Purely Persona,'�' '�r���d�:��Iff spent theannually I .
._._, week end in Jacksonville as guests of
He then offered a 8OIution:'_�lJd --;;:--�. Coleman and Charlie �b- Lt. and Mrs. Rlchard.Gay.one which has proven sound and ef· bins Jr. were at St Sbnons SuDday Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carman. of Sa·fective. Most alcoholics want to iJ)e night Iutd 'Monday where they'. at. ...annah. Mrs. Ethel Floyd and Mrs.
cured and can be. The modern in· tended a meet!nC of Rotary at'tl!lp- J. M. Mitc"!l spen' the week end InduBtrial approach to the problem. worth·by·thti-Se&:" ; Concord. N; C., as gueats of Mr. and
therefore. lies In dealing with the iii, Alnnan Secoild C1a.ss JaCkie �eW. lIlrti. Naughton Mitchell.
coholic aG a sick m.n who De.cIIi some of Ft. Beitn(ng spent the _k· Mr. and Mra. Emory Bohler and
treatment; in A'Upporting resea';';h end with h1B. parents. Mr. and �. little dau.hter Rene of Au-."ta, Reginald Newsome. .. • '. !'W.projec�. such 88 alcoholic clinics; in Mrs:' Verdle HDIi&rd wlU re!!um spent the week end WIth her. parents.d�ve�op'ng .,.ducational. p�ocn:,,!s this weekend' from a two week'a Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker.w,th,n companIes. and In workiDg visit with relatives In Enterprile
closely with outside agencies. sueh.... Ala. '
•
(Baek beyond the perlonal history the tremendously successful Alcoho· Mrs. Junior Bishop Is visiting withzecltcd above. the original connection Iiq. Anonymous. The pOWJltial reo lier pareDts. Mr. and' M.i'a.• C fIL'
of D. B. Turner with Bulloch countf turn q� a program' ·SIlQ/l... "';I ��!�. mers at their home In Winter Havea.
was established in the year 1818. when measured in . both human and mone), F1a.
. "
David Birthwick Turner was born in 'valu� .I•. �eyond estimation-and
0
it Mrs, George Bears of Moultrte apent
the Excelsior community. a half-broth. is a program which is within the abil. � weekend :..th �e� f::'_f!r.1:t,.B.
er of .the later Ben Atwood. remem· ity of alm06t every employer and en. � IUld . an ur
bered by some of the oId·timere.!David terprilj8./: ",:: • I Mrs'Harvey Hall of SUmter 11... cTurner 8S a young man traveled into ,;_ :.�'. spent ·the weekend with her .ri0lher:: I.
Florida. and there met" widow Camp. '" -;,.� Mrs. J. M. Murphy 8Ild atteadecI lIle
t>eIl and raised a family of three chil· LlOHT vPERA PRESENTED· services at Macedonia ChurclL. -.
dren. of whom 'A. C. Turner was the The Music Education Club of Mr. 8Ild Mrs, Harry God� Sr".
oldest. This It C. Turner inherited a Georgia ,T.ea.c�rs College presented of Sardis spen� the weekend wI� Mr.the light opera, "Down In the Val· and Mt:s J hn Godbee rfondness for BullOCh county. and It ley.". during the college assemblY
'. 0 •
..... his initiative which brought this pro � Monday.
Mr. 8Ild Mrs. Mickey Satcher of
? _.. Aoogusta were weekend gueata of herwrIter to Statesboro. on AprIl 21. Tw""ty-one students participated In parents. Mr. and Mrs, Loy Waters.1893.) the opera. built around American foik Mrs, Joe Fletcher was a. weekend
D. B. TURNER. tunes are concerned with execu· visitor In AUanta.
tlon of Brack Weaver for the slayiDg W. M. Hedgman 1)( Greenville. S.
A PI II P bl'
of Thomas Bouche,
.
C, was a brief visitor With' D. 0:e�ge to the u Ie Directing the cast of 21 was Dan Tu",er FrId!lY: i . '" .
. . Hooley. 886lstant professor of music, Mr. and Mrs, Dana. King spent
We would be vain indeed if wo Cathy Toll, Albany. was In charie the weekenAI in Charlotte. N, C. wit.:
",,,,,e not the first to acknowledge our of lighting. The opera w� pniaentlld her parents. Mr, and Mrs. I. L.
shortcomings in tai<i�g ovcr the reins with a minimum of scenery an!! de- Black.
of publishing your paper from the pended upon lighting for its effect, R. L. Gladden of CIaxtott wu a'.,
hands of such a veteran newspaper
• • • •
, l : viljl.tor:in· Ule city Monday.
. . .
_n as Mr, D. B. 'Turner. and to also G. T, C. PROF�.SSOD
. 1IIrs. R. L, Brady. Mnl. Georp ,
. -r Sears. D, B.. Turner and Mr, and
.
realize tbe responsibility. trust and ELEGTED DEAN GUILD Mrs, Arthur.'Purner formed a partymagnitude of th� job at band. Jack W. Broucok. a.Iisoclate protes. having supper at Mrs. Williams. S&-At t�,e .same t1me �e want to make I ..,� .of music � Georgia Teachers vannah, Satur<lay eV'1"III&'. .'a publ.'c pledge to gIve pur new �n., College was elected dean of the Sa." -I Mr. 1 and.. ,KuI. �fr.ed, �1'JlllIIl ,!Alldertakmg the best that· we can gIve vannah chapter of the American retum during the Weekend fl'Olll. St•.
r it. If we fall shdrt. you may know Guild of Organists at their meeting Louis, Mo., where they·attended the
,that it is not our' desire or purpose Monda.y night held at Christ Church •. convention of National Wholea&!e
snd that we will ever strive to pub- Sa.vannah.. Grocers.
jish the type of paper that our com.! Mr. -Brouoek.' who has been ....
--------''-'-'--'__...L__
.. munity wants and deserves. n:ember ,<of the llattonal organization..
Your patience and forbearance' smce 1940 and a member of the Sa-
.. .' vannah chapter for five years sue.
.. !artJeularly m the olltset wh:�c �e ceeds Frank W. WilSon, director orget our feet all the ground. w,lI Instrumental· mUslc for Savannah
-lIlo.t certainly serve to encourage us. Schools. as dean.
Let it be underst.ood that we ""ve.
'.
• • •
Jlo plans at present to make liny rna· I LEAVE FOR WEBJar changes in the lay-out. the fea- TERN TRIP
t d th I r' .
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hurst andures an e .genera po leles 80 sue· little dsught;er, Con.nie Jo, and Mrs,�e.sfullf car"e� out by. OUr former Huklel•. left last weel<;, ,foe the tripeditor and publisher. to California and 1'1a.cee of' Interest
:I. SIDEItDS �ENAN 'enrouf:e( � "
''OUR
, VI') we'll I) i ,,0; �.)v.u n illt.aAJ
UP
olE BTATBRHOBO NEWS
D.•. TURNn. P'OUNO"
J, SHIELDS KENAN
, EOITOR AND "U.LI.H�
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
sales Tax 6c Additional
Wat..eCt U MCOII."'CI......tt.et' March 21,
t806. at tbe po.tofnce at Stat_boro.
Ga., UDder tbe Act of CODpen of
Ilaroch 8, 1818.
Offlclal County Organ
Editors Old· and New.
--THE LINES which follow will have
to do with an , ••usual incident-
the incoming of a new order and the
outgoing of the old:'
Without greatl ado a transaction
lisa been consummated by which J.
S1ti�1.da Kenan's name ha.a been placed
.. owner and editor of the Bulloch
Times. and the I'lIlrne of D: B: Turner
has been permanently withdrawn as
nch. .wi�oot ado the bans!er was
eonsummated last Saturday. May
16th. and Mr. KenaD is ill full author.
ity and responsibility.
SlUelda Kenan. a native of States­
....ro. approllimately 40 years of age.
baa been in the printing buslneas for
the put ten years. and hae establish.
ed a record for indu.try. skill and
Netltude above par. Gradually he has
surrllu'lded himself with efficient
ltelp! aM. wlthl self cdnfldence he
tak...over with assurance of future
a�. ,
As to the retirement of this writer.
Dature has created the circumstsnces.
It was on the 16th day of February.
1886 - one day after his thirteenth
birthday-'tttat the youngster was di.
verted from the school rOOm and head·
ed intq· the .printlng office (}f the
'Welit Hillsboro Times. at OIearwater.
Fla•••Iong with his younger brother.
J. Heney Turner. then 1-1 years of age.
(That brother passed away in CaUfor.
'Ilia approxi"lately a year ago.) ,
All the days .ince his entry into
the printing profession slxty.nlne
years ago this editor hll4l "slung type."
He eame to Statesboro sillty·one years
ago last month (April). and all the
days since he has called this bis home.
The year after his coming he was
lIIWUTIed to the sweetest girl' who ever
II...ed. and who remained lo)'al and
helpful till her passing slightly more
than three years ago. In the cemetery
t1iere Is a 'double head.tone with both
....ar na,mes. and the date of 'the writ·
er'a going is yet to be added-to be
inserted before always.
During the sixty·one years of resl·
.dence in Ststesboro frienus have been
loyal and helpful-and Ufe has been
civen charm in large measure.! Men·
�on' belongs especially to that group
of loyal! rural correspondel)ts who
have contribuated to our newspaper.
and those thousands of B�bllCribers
and other generoua patrons whom we
kerewith bid a farewell and commend
for a continuation of that �upport to
eUr young succes8or.
- ......... BUllOC,'H TIMES AND STATESUOKO NEWS
,�r'·word
:' �� 1!I0.��h �.,.:�' i
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'.1 ... 1·,
.......
It�s the .qewsp�per·· that make� the
town. It's news t�at ·makes, a' news.
paperl .... .' _
_
'.
,
, .•
The more news. . the better .... ,"
FOR LOCAL NEWS. ; •
r.
i"
IfAD YOUI LOCAL ,NfWSPAPfl
The Alcoholic
InJ Industry
THURSDAY. MAY 20. 1!l1l4
----..;.
�...... WI ;;.. :, I Hu.IW/:..
':'06''' Y.� ..,teit, i·lo, or hlU·; .
, " Wlietlier you turn hay' iDto meet, �ilk or _..
cub, you'll lind this baler a IOOd iDwestmeat.
It'a aa automatic: twlne·tie m.chine with m...,
conveDient f.. lurea to help ....... with the ......
_rk of maklnr hAY: It irorb fut-eftleieDtIT... Ave
_Ie of the ....Iuable Dutrieata 'In your hay crop.
,Up to ...... P., ....
Uader favorable balinr coaditlo the Dearbo..
o.y Baler c:an produce as '",any as elrht IIrm packed
ba�e. i,n a minute-ten ton. of h.y .ill an ho.ur"
Whether hay .. extra tougb .or just rlcht for ballnr,
this maehlDe makes. better balea that .. are weU,flUed
IUId tlgbtly tied.
.
ThIs niared bal�r ba. a proven rec:onl of depencl.
able-«onomlcal perfonnallco. Thet·. mllhi)' impor­
tant t4! you. It explains why. olliarle and smaU fuma
aUke, the Dearborn Hay Baler provides the COIl­
'ftDleDt and pl'olltsble' way to handle tbe ege.ol4
teak of puttlll&' up har.
',,'tSoon'
We invite you .t.. ,·...s.\ rv••; d".......skatioll ef the
Dea�l!9,.. ,Hay 'Balel'-C:llftvinre youn.1f .that here ..
modem bay'.ballng at Ita beat. ,
._ Stop In'next tbntl �O'I'� In 10_ aad Ifet faD ......
Codveatoot teniIs avallabl.. .
�, '.1
, ,
•
SEE IT·HOWI
�TAN�ARD TRACTOR
. ..
AND EQUIPMENT COMPANY
WEST MAIN STR� STATESBORO. GA.
FOR SALE.
,
,. 1"'.
12 • foot .:MOTOR BOAT
-GOOD CONDITi(jN. CAN
BE SEEN AT-
Lo�'�, the red OK Tag.-It mean.
�;x Ways: SeHer
h Thoroughly Inspected
2; Reconditioned for �fetv. 3. Reconditioned for Performance
'4. 'Reconditioned for Value
5, Honestly Described
6. WalTanted in Writingl
.,'1
'
....
HODGiis BROS.
. ··,·PURE OIL i'llATION
SOLD ONLY BY AN
AU,"ORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER
Fr��!t';n Cheit�o'e·t CO., 'nc.
STATESBORO, GA, "
".
" ;l
.,
.. aaat.��alXllXMllIDIIIf.��"mJ!.; .Soeiat-: I:. 'Clubs .. �er'S·o"'allos. ARTHUR TURNER, I!'.cUw IH" .• .c � , t ,., ee East MaIn 8t. Phone 1� .oa:�«aa:Q8rH1rHmrH'ftfI8I8tX8:8��
. -'"
.
!
.
---------... WoMAN'S CLUB MOORe-SRANNEN, FRESHMAN-80PHOMORE'The Statesboro Woman's Club held Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore of lip- PROM
its � lIleetlng of the year Thursday. boken announce the marriage of their 0J\e of the hlrhllgttts of the State.­May 18. The program eODslsted of dallBbter. BWle Jean, to Robert L. bora Hlah School f-uvttlee of the'Brannen, lOll of Ki-. and Mra. .."Irs. Paul Carroll reading 'her prize Grover C. Brannen. 'ftle marrlap
week was the &IlDWlI treahmaa·
winning _Yo "What Part Does Pe· took place FrtcIa.y. Nv 1.. at tJie eophomore prom and daDce. wbldltroieum Play in a Club Woman's home Of the tirlde'e �ta. The
was given Thuraday e'hlllq In the
Life." snmmary by Mrs. E. L. Barnel YOUII&' .,.,.ple will maIc8 their home *' hIch
ec'-I '1')'IDD&8I-. wh_
of her reeeDt meeting with the state Hoboken where Mr. Brannen Ia •
elaborate decol'llUoDII empbubad a
exec.utive commlttee� approprillte _ member of ·the Hob9kea
........ Bc:heOl �� 1eUiDC. Millie fQr daneina'
,
.�
uI -_", was tumlshed by the TeIU!bera 001-'marka by' Mrs. W. . Edge eoncern- fac ty.
, , •
.' i lege orcheStra. The l'IIIriiabment
I' ing civil defense and the singing of �b1e, covered with a peft doth, IANNOUNCEMENIl'S' the cl.1I collect by Mra. Z. S. Hende .... MRS. JOHNSON HONORED beld whits ta-- In a �.....ta1.0:1 Mrs, IDmory. Brannen' entertatned r-w _,w---------. ....,.. -, son. 11[1'8. L. M. Durden. retiring pres- Monday With 'a birthday dinner' In candelabra.. SUver tl'Il)'W . held .IIAIR STYLING a apedalty at Chrla- ident. 'gave her yearly report and �t honor of her. mother. Mrs. ';Y•. L. JOlui. pastel corored' eaJuiI.; !IVvinI'tiner.. Beauty. Shop. S. }lain St. the conehuion was presented a .rift 80ft. The affair was giveat kt ule th� refreshments wen KI8aeIi Madeo '��I\"l !!J3-�2.
" . it;;'"
2-14e
for her untiring service &ftd able 1�·ld. Brannen flAIme at- Regiater. {Mrs. Iyn Waters. Barbara IIruJ-, Bew.-.
·MEE�'I.D.V�Fj.on 'lIp'n�rob'etlIi ,!r erehip for the past three years. Nlw Branne6 was aaslat8d by het � ly BranDen, :M.axeIm Branson; Dottle�:e e6�K:M-�2f ��. �I=n�� oflleers installed by. Mrs. W. G. Nd'i. Mrs:' G�y Bland. Guee� were 'Mra: .=:. George&llDe PratJaar. i_
Main St'
- '. ,. ,.... 2-Uc iIIe are: President, Mrs. R S. Bon'. Johnilan s sl8te.... 'Mrs. J. H. Ruill�. • 'and- AnIlettAP Lee.. ....
•
. "
Mrs. .J. B. Akins. Mrs. J.
G�e
' , ,
ANTI4QUE$' BOUGHT .A'ND. SQLD- du�. h< v!c·Pretl.. Mra. Paul CUo and Mrs'. JuHu E. Andenon. d CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
We pPy.good prices In cash for eut roll. 2nd vice-pres.• Mrs. Thomas Lit· othere preeent were Emory B' Mrs. Waldo irIo d; M L. M.ctas�. 'old pattern glmta. ehnla. fur- tie; recording seCY·. Mrs. Dewttt Grady Bland, IUld JoIIIl Ed BranD.,..' Durden, and Mrs .,l L. � __,,(ttlre. dolls. !loll furnltbure and ateI nd Thackston; Cel'. seey.• Mrs. James P. ' •• , .. hotitessee to the 'Civic Garden aub..18 made of copper. raas or ro C iii . tr M HPJ NO TRUMP C :"Idoh"are old enourh to quilllfy for •0 ns. �urer. rs. . . on... LUB,' members Thunday IIIIOrnlna'. IIfa,y 11.
eal.'.ln our shop, Let us 'be the judge. Sr.; hlstonan. Mrs. C. E. Coneo.press Thurllday aftamoon the mem� at the home of Mrs. Floyd on North
We .will call promptly aDd treat all repre.entatlve. Mrs. ·L. M. Durden; of the No Trump Club and additional Ma1n street. Lovely tloral ............
tranaactlDns conftdentla:lIy. Call or parliamentarian Mrs. Buford Knight. frienda were delightfully entertalned ments were C8ITIed by Mrs. lI'rIIIIkwrite YE OLDE WAGON. WHEEL. • by Mrs.' Gene CUrry. at her home WUlIamlI, Mrs, W, M. Newt<Ja, andAntIques!. U. s. 801. South Main �x) on PIne drive. where she used MrII. Bruce 0111ff. A prol1'8lll on theten.lon. lltatesboro. Ga. (looct c. MR. AND MRS. AVERITT HOSTS Easter IUles u decorations. Stra*. crowth and culUve&ioft ef IdanIaa was.
-DO YOU WANT iA,·FINE �IANO-. A lovely compliment to Mrs. Loren berry short cake and coffee were rIven by Mrs. Fred' T. LeItIw and
'; We will .oon ha,.e '.In '-"1I,l' vicinity pu�den. who leaves by plane next
'served and later mlDts"'illtd
.
COca· Mrs. W. D. AJadereon. Mrs. lI'rIIIIk
a late Model Spinet Piano"yllich looks week for England,' where she will vi&- 001811 were paseed; Mra. Al Mcail· ·WW!alna •. winner of' tIIe"tn-cOIor:andand plays like new. Also B lovely lough was the recipient of a .pllJr of other dub members. wIIo _re rib­
.Factory Re.Bullt Piano In Spinet it her daughter. Mrs. Dick Bowman. bose for hlrb llCOre. Mra. Roy Hltt bon rinners In the ...cent flower 1hoW'
·litylc and one nice Re-€ondltOned and family. was the dlnnn party elv, won a Cannon gift eet for cut IUlci were congratulated by the dub. Our­PIaDo'. jUlt the In.trument for begin' en Tuesday evening by Mr. and Mr.. a bathing cap aa float!nC prize went· Ing the social hClW' the hoe�
Rere. 'rheae PianoB are fully GUllr· J. B. Averitt at their home on Zet· to Mrs. J. F, Spiers. Others playing a:erved sandwiches. lady flnprs. andanteed. Any ene of these can be had th
for a small down payment. and low t<:r,owavenue. Th. table. covered with were Mrs. Walter Aldred, Mrs. In· 0 er cookl... and Ooc:a-Ooiaa.
monthly term.. Write us. now as, .we an exquisite cut work cloth wal een·
man Foy. Jr., Mlsa Maxann Foy. Mrs, • , ,
must dispose of them In the next few tered with a beautiful arrangement P. G. Franklin, Jr.• Mrs. H. P. Jones.. fiJRiDGE CLUB
_ks. Bookkeeping Dept.. P. O. of magnolias. Red roses were used' Jr.• Mrs. BUI Keith, Mrs, CUrtis .Lane, Wedneed&y afternoon of lut week,
Bolt 262. Athens. Ga. (5-1�3t·c). . . . Mrs. Joeb Lanier. and .Kra. Za.ch ;MIss Helen Brannen enterta1ned the1ft the hving room. jMrs. Frances Deal Smith. members of her brldp dub at a.MANUFACTURER'S DmECT Sales and Miss Laverne Hunnicutt called , • • lovely parly at her home on Savan.Paints. :Varnishes. Enamels. Indus· for dessert and dinner guests were MR. AND MRS I1'ARPER nab ""---- W WOODCOOK MOTO R COMPA� IN£" �....:-1 :Coatlngs. Metalie Roofing. of the directors of the, First Federal
. avenue. - I - formed. �, ."... a .. , '-H....
b ked' d ��rall
' HOSTS AT STEAK SUPPER· tractive decoratioDII. Pound cake wu,.lt8 8AVANNOH AVENU.E _...
.
"ighest ·quality. ae an ,,-:- d SaVings' and Loan A••oClatlon aDd ..)(r. and Mra.· BUI' Harper were �ed with. Coffee and DUta. A sum. - _PROM., "teed by old reliable ma�tl����r:�t��. their wives. Present were Mr. and hoats· at a deUgh� ateak eupper mer bag was WOO by Kra. CIatjd"!,do�sed by h&t:r':irect at low' fac. Mrs. L. M. Durden. Mrs. Roy Tyson. FrIday evening at their home on EBs� Howard for � acore, .ummw;:,�t;ri�:�Save m�ney. Call.or write Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone, Mr. and' :::- avenue. For decorations. �8., beada for 1_ went to Mrs. II'ra.nceII
your local representative Waltebo E·. Mrs. George Johnston. D. B. Turner. of � ';::!. a�v: e.rr::;ement P. '1Irown and for cut, Kn. Wendellanes. 417 s��ge St.• States l�� M�. Arthur. Turner. Mrs. Edna In a milk glau eompo� �vers0::::: ::;:. =v:.. :f"'�WId,Oth.."::Ga. PhQ'le • .Neville. Mr. and Mrs. Averitt. placed for Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dar- RaJf rd WUI'---
_. .0 _.... Mrs. F. C. Parker.
eey of Hlnes-ville. 'Mr. and Mrs..�.• Mrs. BUI Bramwl. '
Shields Kenan. and Mr. IUld.··Mrs. '. ." •ATTEND DANCE Harper.
.
., '., Mrs. Il:cIDa NeYille, Mrs. GIad,»aTIMBER WANTED-)Ve offer a Miss Teresa Foy and Miss Patricia , , • ' !tLoaeh IUld 80n Al w.... In Met,.complete marketing i s�rvlc!, �or Brannen. of Statesboro. and Miss OWEN BANKS EIGHT i '. 0 SatUrday ev� .wh.... theylIuyers and sellers of i!:",db'g ti=� 'Jane Brannen. student at We8tmill' 'YEARS OLD � .' . ed Mrs. Alt,b":'.Adauu, of Jack.�;:r.:::���e����g.gadv!rtillna" ater �ehool. an,d her roommate. Mias I Gwen Ban.... elgttt y-,u' old daught. ,:,}vlIIe. as cIinMr guBllts of_ Dr. and�d.&elling"Chal.·Eo Co�,·RealJ;y.�••.. V,al�r.\� Vacc�o. Atlanta. atten�ed..te� � Mr. U:d Mrs. � �",• ..mt.8•.J. L. Ne�e. , ."� IInCo l!!e"l th9 ::Horton .Soclety Dance at River- was honored !ilaturday with a.lo��;Y'. . Addltlo i ';_·lal" N . ' ,.,__ . 'd d d r1 th k d birthday �y given at the ftlC..-·· , . . ... ..... 011EMPLOYMENT-Coll e studeat de· 81 e Aca emy u ng e wee en. Uon center. Games and movlee �.;::.,. Palfllll 4 alld •
sires Bummer em';.'foyment; can· They were guestl< of Cadets ,Aulbert enjoyed. 'prange juice. Dixie cupe and �iiSe!iiEiiSiiSiEiiS3i5i5i5Eiiii\tact· P. O. Box '448. Coll.gebo,ro. Ga. Brannen. Gary Rudman. Jon Robert individual cak_ Were served' and (j
Lindgren and' Bob 'Brannen and were blowout whistle. were. &iv.en' las I 'W.L�•. ("BiU") OLLIFFFOR SALE accompanied by Mr, ad Mrs. Aulbert favors. Mrs. Banks WILIl a.sslsted byBrannen. Milia Glenda Banks. Present were
I
.,. Now AaaMiateti Willi tLe
ONE LOT OD' Pint Avenue· at, , Carol Bland, Gall Hur8ey. Tonya.
'l'ybeer $860.00; see J. G. ALT- "
.,.
Hunter. Mary Anderson, M&.r'I!ha. , EQUITABLE
IIAN. Altma" �ntlac Co.' CROOM-LEE
.
Wat.n, Phyllis GrImee, Helen ,Hun· ,,'FE A.!iSULu!CE S8CIETY
CYPRESS FENCK. POS'l'S. for sale. Mr. IUld Mrs. Asa Herbert Croom, nlcutt, ....verne Bummel'll. 'Phoebe·
delivered any.lr.e ..riell .1UtCtb.i b.: ;Jr. ( of '<Pembroke announce the en· Beuley. Janice Banks.,Julie Banks, I
L. HODGES P. o. BOIl 806. Pem· gagement of their daurhter. AbbIe Larry Alderman, WUey .. Brann� i
1InIlIe; Ga.
•.
, '.; " .1$_y•. �. GIQ>Ie.. to Jobo Bennett Lee. son of .�I, Turner. Shlelda Deal, D81e.
C:lfPRESS FENCII' ros'rs FOR Mrs. o,orp Potter �. of States- Henry.�.. Henry. Carlene Frank· i.
IALE-delivered any sile and len· bora. and the late Mr. Lee. The wed· lin, Marstiall DoDaJdson, Dale Dein·
&th-D. 1.. HODGES. P. O. Box 306. ding will take place June 18. In Pem· al4tlOn. BenJa.m1n HodceB. LucUe..
Pembroke. Ga. «(t·p) broke Baptist Church at flve o'clock Hodps. �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;3E;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i!/I;
POTATO PLANTS Have Improved In the aftarnoon. No invitations will ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,copper.akln Porto Rica ay�t II?" be Issued but friends and relatives of
tala plants. (OC per 100: locatIon. SIX the couple are Invited tc> the wedding.
.lIes south of Brooklet. AUSTIN D. and to the reception which will fol·
RIGDON. Rt. 1 .. Brooklet. (8may3t) low bnmedlatsly at the .. home of the
THOUSANDS OF 'CERTIFIED Rut- �e. 'rer tomato planta �y. � per Miss Croom is a graduate of the
J.DOO at this farm; aleo bell. peppersb• University of Georgia In Athenseggplants celery. cauliflower. roo th Alph0011. Brus�ell sprouts 36c pert dozen wh...... alte was � member of e a'
II mail' 25c dozen at farm. FilANK. CSlI Omega. Sorority. For the past.IN PLANTATION. Regiater. Ga. (3t year "'e has been on, tJ.te teaching��c.!::!===�==c:..:--':':.�.� staff of the Black Creek Grammar
FOR SALE: Il perfect pond SIte near SchOol
to... at a bargain. Also thl:ee bed· Mr Lee attended Georgia Teachers
nIOJll house built, 3 years In good '. .
community. Shade trees. Financed
- College In Statesboro and Is presently
IGOOO. price $8000. Also 135 acres. 66 connected with the MIller-Dun
eultivated. Good .Iand. 5 r0'lnt house Electrical OImpany In Augusta, where
aear.
. AdabOn. Priced r""sonable, the couple will make their home.
Allo big lot near the hospital. • , •
losiah Zetterowr 13p
Authoriud 'lo"IIIC�M.JO .Dal...� . r H��'::II�:�I":- I ·STANDARD TRACTOR AND EQUIPMENT.CO . . On Sale - Office -Second Floor�.:IIAIN S'IREET- , STATB8I1011d: G:A. 1 SOuth Main'Street, Phones 2O�204
STAT BORO,GEORG�'
"':':"�URSDAY, �.!_20, 19M
,
_ .. -._-.
BULLOCII 'l'IJIIB AND BTATBSBOBO NOS
W.at·
&:'D.(I
OPPORTlJNITY
.KNOCU ..R.
,
WANTED
.... � R_..tI9.,I..
\ . State,,,,,�' s•.,....uq
...
T.rnt..."
CAPERS F. SMITH. C. L U.•
Di�trI.t M_ ef S.......
rHI WORL(YS liST TOBACCO CURl.'
• ,.'
•
'ru I
�
FtOBElCE�r.tIlYO
,,�.
TALLV CLUB
Mrs. Henry Evans entertained the
members of the Tally Club ,Wednes·
day of last week at the Elks Club
Where she used attractive decorations
of wild flowers. A variety· of sand·
wlches and Iced tea were served. For
high score. Mrs. Thomas Renfrow
won a large bud vase. a smaller bud
vase for 1_ was received by Mra.
George Byrd, a bridge table cover
tor .rut ,went to Mrs. Eddie RushIng
,
IUId the floating prl...... a luncheon
.Ioth was won by Mrs. Chatham
Alderman. Mrs. !!'Iorenee a1fton
called for refreeliments and other
guests' .wers Mrs, Rex Hodges. Mrs.
Charles' Brannen. Mrs, John Godbee,
FOR RENT-House for small family. Mrs. rack TIIbnan, Mrs. Bud T1U-
with gas. electricity. wat"Qr. �� .man, Mrs, Charlie Robbins. Mrs. BUly
..werage 0 2 bed rooms. kitchenne..e. Tillman, Mrs. E, B. Rushing. Jr. .
bath and trunk rooms. hot �a�r �nk:. • , ,
and shower bath; fresh pam..d and
repaired. J. L. Ma�hews •. Statesboro. 'LOCAL JAVCEES CAPTURE
Ga.' , _ 14p GOLF TROPHV •
·F<lR R'E�mished apartme!'t At the state convention of Jaycees Iavailable about the first week In held In Augusta, Statesboro JayceesJune. Mrs. E. C. Oliver. ,13p won the low score golf trophy.. The '_ .. _. ----. - foul'!lOme playing were G, C. Cole-
Ii'OR RENT-Large three room apart- man. CharUo Robbins, Thomas Ren··.
ment. hot water. tclephone. front I (row. and Amol,d Rose, reth'ed Jay.,entrance·. A. L. Hodges. 213 Savf;' cee, At the convention, O. C. Cole­.aah :Ave.' , . , _y I man was elected district vice proal·
FOR RENT-Three room furnished' �:'a� ::!':r.�� �.!:r!���'
.
cottage. hot and cold !yater. g88, president Of tho local Jt%'II".Jp. Halliest. electric stove; available row, BaJfern of Atlanta has been electedReferences. 52' N. Main St.. P 'l�e state president of Jaycees·'BO·R. p .
_,
FOR RENT
OIL IURNlNG,'TOIACCO CURIR
'§iJJ/IA., SQI:;"�!,� ;. ... }:'.' • I ,I I I • , ;
� I 1 '. : loj I • � , ::
• LOWEJI. 'INITIAL:COSl
'
.• LOWER COST UPKEEP' '",.'"", ,. " ..",
i
•. LOWER; fUEL CONSUMPT.ot.C'.'· .,"
, '" /0
. ;- 'LOWEST fIRE.LOS,S'''RECORD , . ." ., .
• GREATER WEIGHT 'IN (URED TOIACeO'"
.... " '
'FOR RENT-Tobacco b�m In perfect
condition. on 301. south of White
Way Motor Court. Cali 293 or con­
,tact MiloS. BEN DEAL at 22& South
'llain Btreet. (. May 3t·p)
Ii'OR �ENT-Seach eottege at Tybeei
. act:eened por�h. large lawn, el....triC
kitcl!an. 'sleeps I fl"e._ltwo I bloc\<>! bu�
.tatlon.1 _. MRS. A�N ATKINSON.
116 North MaiD Street.
FOR RENT-Gro'ceo- Btore, and 'l,".a�
market at 233' East M"in street.
Apply to 231 East. Main (13may2tp)
• GREATER OPERATING E..ICIENCY
.• GREATER HIATSP.EA';U ARIA
r... ,,.6t Will .. M.,. III '54
H r. _(.11 R",... M.,.t
OLDSMOBILE
, .,
-_': $' 3409�63
........ -lIri
- .......,
......h.
.... 0,.,.. with !bl. "�C" · ....utyllt'. ow '.
.._ "-leng•• I_er. 'lov"lwI M_ po , .:..
with 0 llIInt _ "locket" IlItIln..... 0114 "YO It .....
�eadow moode;'�.�
BuIIerlI__d ..... aM daII prVIt 'a WftIiiJI�
�"__"'�. n.e fabric "._ impoIted 1a1llll_�T""eolton m-. 'l1aie ... dillladl, beautiful ........, \of L'Aislen'.lowelieit. BIack ...d blue; bIG-'= .
t.�AI'G'LON-}
'.�
,,---.'
.
'." .' Ii·tlJ'�'I�
,.' 4r..f
;'
'.
1:,i�', ..f.'.
E�,r,
.�.
. 1,.
,:
.!l, : I I ! L;
:;.", '"
If in doubt give the Graduate a
MINKOVITZ GIFT CERTIFICATE
Mi'nkovitz &_ Sons,' Inc.
'u
BULLOCB TIMES ANll ST_A_T.....r.s..,..._BO_IW_N_E_W....S__-.: / �-------_:n/f;J.�,·;J·.:,:·S:.:D..:,A:,:Y:.:.,_:,?:.:,:{A.:_Y:_20;::,._:1:.:.9,:.;:51
�l'JlSON NEWS
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MR. AND MRS. KING HOSYS
Social 7lver.f/OIlJ Mr. aIlJ .. I'J. 'Da: ... ""'0 "el.• • V I j •• ho:;� at. u. lovely dinner party \Ved·
neoday evening of last week at the
I
Forest' Helghta Country Club. Decora-
MOTHER.DAUGHTER uons for the table were composed of
BANQUET three crystal gobleta holding white
On Wednesday of last week the an- tapers surrounded by shasta. daisies
nua; Mother-Daughter Banquet for a.nd purple asters. Covers were placed
the members of the Junior and Inter- for Dr. and Mrs, Tom LitUe. Mr, and
mediate Girls' Auxiliaries and their Mrs, J. B. Scearce. Mr, and Mrs.
mothers, was held at the First Bap- Ja.ck Broucek. J',1r. and Mrs, J, I.
tIBt Church, 'The tables were beau- Clements.
tltully decorated with pink Dorothy
-
• • • •
Perkin" roses, and trnillng gree.n ACE HIGH CLUB
vines. Mrs, Nina St.urgis rendered a Mr. and Mrs . ..fred Hodges were
progra.nl of music during the ban- recent hosta to the Ace High Club
queL 'This was followed by an with a delightful party given at the
InteresUng program, as follows: home of Mrs. Hodges' mother. Mrs.
Song. by girls and mothers; wel- Grant Tillman on Pa.rk avenue.
come, Sara Groover; response, Mrs. Easter lUtes were used. as decorations.
Frank Smith; "'Thank You, Mother." Tuna salad was served with cheese
bv four Junior G.A.'s; story, "Her crackers. olives, pickles and tea. For
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hutchison and
Bellt Day," Amelia Brown; song. high score Eddie Rushing won a note children. Carol and Ricky. left Tues­
snttre group; recognition of girls memo pad and pencil. For cut a. day for Binghamton, N. Y., wh�re
passing ranks in fo",'am steps, Mrs. flow... container went to Alvin "'U- they will visit his mother, Mrs. Alice
Claud Gilstrap; Our Star Ideals, five IIams and a costume flower
for€.,
Howell, and other relatives.
Junior G. A.'s; violin solo, Miss was given Mrs. Hal Wa��rs, G Mrs. C. S. Praetor. who underwent
Virginia Chapman, accompanied by were Mr, and Mrs. Hal Waters, . treatment in Bulloch Ceunty Hospital,MillS Melba Chapman; 'I'he Frlend- and Mrs, Alvin Williams, Mr. and ha. returned home.
IIhIp Circle. entire grol,l,P. Mrs, Bill Olliff, Mr. lind Mrs, Ray
1IIi118 Hasel Thompson, hlghelt Darley Mr and Mr Eddl H dg
Mrs., N. R.' Ma.in, Sr., entertail1cd
ranklng·G.A�-)lre.ldes as mistress of � ...-'.. • :.
e a es.
the.�"I?._«. S. at her home'Thllrsday,
ceremonies. About �venty-rour guest. ATTEND JAYCEE afternoon. Those prescnt were Mrs.
were present, incluiling the girls, their CON V ENTION Guy Parrish, Mrs. Charles Hayes,
mothcra and th:lr. �O\",selors, Among �ose from' Stateslooro at- Mrs. Hoke ·Hayes. Mrs. M. L. Miller,
tending the Junior CI1amber of Com- Mrs. Frances Groover; Mrs. Jame. E.
THE MAGNOLIA meree Ooaventlon held during the Davis. MMI. J. L. Harden. Mrs. Olive
OAR DEN 'CLUB weekend at the Bon Atr Botal In Brown. Mrs. Harley Warnock, Mrs.
The regular meeting 01 the Mag- Augusta were H. P. J",:,�, Jr., Mr. Donald Brown and·.Mrs. M. P. M....
..Ua Garden Club met Thursday and Mrs. Luke Anderson,. Mr. aad tin. Jr.
att.emoon at the home of Mrs. Bemon Mrs, G. C. Coleman, Mr. ami Mra' M d M . M P Marti tt d
Gay with Mrs. Hoke Tyson as co- Walker Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hlt� r. an .. ,ra. ,. n. a en
-
bostess. The meeting was called to Mr, ar.d Mrs. Thomas Renfrow Mr
ed the openIng of the new Chff MA'7"
order by the president, Mrs. Willie and Mrs. Joe Neville, Mr. aad' Mrs: tin Milling CompAn,. plant at Wre..
Branan: Ailer a short business ses- Charlie Robblns, Mr. and Mrs. Don"I�: Satllrday. ..'
_Ion, William Whitehead ga.ve an McE>ougald, Lewell Akins, 'Jtmmy' Mr., and Mrs., M. P. Marti" haNS
interesting talk on pesta, insecticides Parrish Blitch. their dinner guest.' Sunday.· IIIl'II. An-
and fertilizers. . nie Wllrre". Mr. and Mrs. IIl.rry
Four new members were voled �to NEVILS NEWS . Joneo. of ·San.nnah; Mr. and IIIr•.the Clu!>. They were Mesdanjea W'II tt R b' hlld f
Norman' Campbell, Jack Whelch,I,
lee 0 Inson and'. reR, 0
Walter Stone and M, O. Lawren�e.
MRS. DONALD MARTIN Dover;. Mr. aad Mrs. Clifford Martin
DurIng the social hour the hoste"",- and children. of Portal; Mr. and Mrs.
ed d II h efresh .�{rs. J. T. Martin spent Tuesday Rabun Powell and children of Collins.JIeI'Y e g tfuJ r menta. WIth Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ward.
• • • Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters ud son8 and Mr. 8IId Mrs. M. P. Martilt,."".• ,
DlII\INER • DA!II.PE: of Savannah. spent the week end witk and children.
Th 'j I I f th" 'G' gIa' Mr. and' Mrs. -;}oh';:ll: Anderson. '. Mr•.• aron McElveea,waa hono.rede un or c 11.1!8. a e eor Miss Sandra. Sue Nesmith s nt "Teachers College LaborAtory -Scb<!,,1 Sunday night 1rith�"lss BeU 'vh- Sun�ay with a ,family :dinner in ob­
'lias host to the senlot cl&8l!l at the "on. ,y I. servance of her,82nd birthday. Those
...ual JUPIGr-Senlor Banquet at the !lfr. and' ·Mrs. L. iil. 'Haygood, M. present were :Mr. and Mrs. _F�ed Go­
II'oreet Heights Country Club 1·lut ShIrley H,,¥good. Mra C. J. Williams' hue. of Savannah., Mr .. and ,MI2I. U.
JrrIday evening. and son were guesta Thursday of Mr.. W. Geiger. !ir! and Mrs. Jame. Gei-
"Stardust" was the theme of the And hll'I!. James Haygood, of Savan-
dlnner-dance._ Music was pro'Y1d!!d}ly nah. eer. Mr. and Mrs. E. u. Presto';. Mr.
the Georgia T,eachers ,Cpllege �.!'e. �"Mr;'an� Mrs. Buie Nesmith sperlt and Mrs. J. D. New",a,,; Inman New­Sunday. WIth Mr. and Mrs. Therell man Bania Newman Mr. and 'Mrs.band. Turner and ",. L'I N ' ,.' " '
• • • • S&vallnah.
ISS U ean e".mth, (I� Raymond Proctor, Randy. Dianae·and
WE.EKEND"H0USE ,PAJlTV 'Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberta and Reggy Proctor.
Miss Vltglnla Lee Floyd, senior at Bobby a,nfI' Marie Roberts. Mr. and S/Sgt. Emery Proctor. 'of E!rlin
Agnes Scott wIll·an1...e Friday after- Mrs.,James. Haygood. and Irvin WiI- Air Force Base. spent the week endr han:>s .pent Sunday WIth Mr. and M... " . Cnoon from A'gnea 8eott. 'accompanied Devll'tigiul'Roberts.
. WIt); h,. parents, Mr. ��d Mrs. . S.
by ten of her seni81' classmates. Alt... :(lb.' and', Mrs. Devaughn Roberta Procwr.. .• '
having dinner with her parents, Dl'. were supper guests lI!onday night of !II",. W. M. Fountain',' ,of Mlami.and Mrs.' Waldo Floyd, the group Mr. lind Mrs. R. J. Riner. . n.. who have been 'or.iting �eiraccompanied by Mrs. Floyd will go Mr. and Mrs. Walton N""mith i1ad ,:. , I. h d '
to Savannah Heach where they will ,as their guel!ts Sunda� H. W. Ne- daughter. MrI. Emest Bhte •
an �r.
spend the weekend at the ,Grimes �mith and, MT. and Mrs, C. J. Martin. Blitc'h. have left f.r New York. wh'l¥
cottage. Mr. and Mrs._John Barn ... and Iit- �hey will visit relaave.. T'hey �11
• • • tie so"!. Bany, Mrs.. �. '!f.. N...mIWtI also visit in Virginia and OIoio before. and M,s. Judy ,Ne.mlth VISIted a few . . t hHALF HIGH CLI:IB - days last week in Tampa Fla. with r.tullIng here ""route • tllelr I""e,
Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman enter- Mi"" Ramona Nesmith.' " in Mi'/omi." ,I.. " �
talned the members of her bridge .Mr. and Mrs. La:rten, . Sikes and MiH Shirley Bragg. bride-elea of '
club and a few other frlenda at a .chlldren sp�nt Sunday ,!Ith Mr. and Juno 6 will be honored with a "IMS-
lovely party Frida.y afternoon at her Mrs. Coy SIkes.
' , . -
home on Grady street. Arrangementa A/2C aRd Mrs. Lo�ayne Anderson cellaneous shower at t� Log �abln
of Easter lilies were used a.bout the speDt the _ek end WIth Mr. and M".. On Saturday. May 22, glVeD by M....
rooms a.nd for refreshmenta a con- L. D..Anderson. . 'Eugene 'Ta;y:lor. �,Mrs. J .. G. Yerril.,
ed I•• ed with' h k Mr. aad Mrs. Da" Lamer hali as M' J M I MG. Mgoal sa '"' ,:"as serv c Ic en their guests Sunday Mr. and Mn. l� .,oa.n orr s, rs. e.� . •
salad sandWIches and coff.... and Garnel Lanier and Rose and Sherrie, Kendnck and Mn. Ott. Keadr",I<. A
later Coca·Colas and nuta were en- Mr. and Mrs. Collen Lanier and Jim- large number 9f guests han 'been ia­
jeyed. Mrs, Lewis Hook won a green mie Lon. Mr. and Mrs. 1.. D. Ander_ vited.
glass pitcher for high score. For son,. Jackie and Scottie. A/2C LIt- ,Mr. and Mrs.�Jamel .F,'-llraanen
Italf high, Mrs. Jack Norris received wayne J\.nderson B,nd Mrs. ,Anderson.
a double deck of cards. A chiDa Mro. C. P. Davis anti Mrs. H. Jr spent Sunday with' Mr. and M·rs.. C.
sprinkler for low went to Mrs Zach lier, Jr .• and daughters spent Sunday R. Hixon, at Richmond
Hill.
Smith ana a s�t of ashtrays as with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sharp.
•
All children to start to school at
. . Mr. 'and Mrs, C, M. Melton and h
.
h f' dtloalmg prIze was won by Mrs. Ed Marie spent Sunday with Mr. and
t e 1954-55 term IJl t e ITst Iffa e
Olliff. Mrs. Harry Bell who has re- Mrs. Frank Beasley. are to 'come to school on May 24 and
CClUy moved to Statesboro from Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and 25. The first grade pupils are aoked
Elberton was presented a summer childri!1l "pent Sunday with Mr. and not to go to school on those two days
bracelet. Other guests were Mrs. Bill JIIrs. J. H. Tucker. in order. to make room for the pre-
Harper, Mrs. Josh Lanier, Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Row� and
Bernard Morris, Mrs. Earl Allen, Mrs. children sp�nt the week end WIth Mr. scheol children. May
28th the school
· Robert Lanier Mrs. Husmlth Mush and Mrs. Lltt Alien, of Statesbo�o. children will not go to school but will
•'
,
Mrs. C. J. Waters and son, ioick.y. n ]\' nday III 31stMrs. Elloway Forbe,s, Miss Maxann of Atlanta, are spending a w* WIth go
0 ,0 ,ay .
Fay, Mrs. Walker HllI, Mrs. Ed Cone MI' and Mrs. L, E. Haygood. LEEFiELD NEWSand Mrs. Ivy Spivey. .COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
BLACKWOOD CLUB The Nevil. graduation class of 1954
win have their commencement exer­
cises Sunday morning, May 23rd, at
11 o'c1eck, at the Nevils I:I'igh School
Auditorium. Eld .... Vlrgll F. Agan
will.be in charge of the sermon. The
"ublic is cordially invited.
SENIORS oNTiiP TO �IAM!
The senior class of NeVIls HIgh
School enjoyed a wonderful trip �()
Miami Beach, Fla .• the week of May
8th' to the 16th. Those who attended
Were: M. C. Anderson, Terrell Ander­
son J H DeLoach. Mary FannIng.
Bobby' F�tch. Mary .Futch. Oleta
Kicklighter., W. H. Lamer, �r .• W. 1..
,Leonard. Jr., Wylene NesmIth, Cath­
erine Nubers. Jeff Roach, Mane Rob­
erts, Jimmy Williams. Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin L. Wynn. M�. !lnd ,Mrs. R. L.
Roberts. Mrs. Kellr Wilham... Mrs.
W. L. Leonard.' Sr., l'4,rs. CeCIl Ne­
smith. James Anderson and K. R.
Futch.
I
MRS. H. G. LEE,
IMr. �nd Mrs:-:J.Giynn Sowell andchildren. Larry. Cheryl, Janet and
Doria. of Albany, spent the week end
with hi. parents. Mr. and lllna. J. G,
SOlVeU. I
Pvt. Herma'n Newman has returned
to Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.. after
spending leave with his parents. Mr.
al)d Mrs. DavidNewman.
.
1111'. and Mrs. A. D; Sowell. of .Ia­
can. spent Sunday here.
Mr, and IIIrs. Elwood McElveen
haye returned to D.1l1as, Texas, aCter
visitin; his parenta, Mr. 'and Mps. H.
C. McElveen.
MRS. E. F. TUOKER
M_embers of the Blackwood Club
and additional guests 'were delight­
fully entertained during the past week
by Mrs. Tom Little at her home on
Eut Jones avenue. Miniature ar­
rangements of spring flowers
centered the individual tables where
guests were served and elsewhere In
the home were beautiful arrange­
menta of roses. Lime sherbet In gin­
gerale was served with assorted
ceokles and cheese straws and later
nuts were served during the game.
A pair of brass plaques for high
,"core went to Miss Frelda Gernant.
For low Mrs. Don McDougald re­
ceived a crystal bon bon dish for low,
A bon bon dish for cu� went to Miss
Constance Cone. Floating prize, note
paper, was won by Mias Ida Long
Rogers. Others playing included Mrs,
J. B. Scearce, Mrs. Al Sutherland
Mrs. J. I. Clementa, Miss Uul�
Norman, Mrs. Da.na King, Mrs. Tom
• Alexander, Mrs. Marshall Hamilton
Miss .Roxle Remley, Dr, Georgia Wat:
11011. Mrs. Bernard McDougald, Mrs.
J. Brant.l!IY Johnson Sr., Mrs, Lawson
Mitchell, Mrs. Jol)n Daniel Deal, Mrs.
William Harper, Mra. Dan Hooley.
)o(rs. Albert Deal, Mrs. Stothard
Deal, Mra. Jack Broucek, Mrs. Den
Hackett, Mrs. Walter McDougald.
. . .
)11:. and Mrs. J. H. Dradle:t are
spending several days at Gatlin�"'rr•.
Tenn.
'
Pvt. Thomas Lanier, of Camp G<lI'­
don. Augusta. spent .he week enel at
home.
Mr. and Mrs .. Mon Perkins hReI as
gues�s dUTing the week end. Mr. anel
Mrs. Thomas
.. Scott, of Reidsville. aad
Mr. an" Mrs. ROBert Quatuetoaum
and daughter. Lyan, of Pembroke.
Mr. and Mrs. George Brennen and
sons, Mike and Tommie. of Ridgdand,
S. C .• were visitors here Sunday af.
ternoon. I
Mr. aRd Mrs. Paul Brunson, and
children. Glenda and Paula. of Sa­
vannah, visited her par8'llta. Mr. aRd
Mrs. N. G. Cowart, last Sunday af­
ternoon.
Mrs. Edgar Joiner and IIIrs. CecU
Joiner v·isited Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Fordham, ,in Mett.... on Mondai' atter­
noon.
Miss Sue Knight. of Augusta" visit­
ed h'er mother. Mrs. A. J. 'KnigHt. last
.
week.
-FISH FRY
A delightful fish supper was given
Wednesday evening of last week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Loy
Waters on Lake'flew Road with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry 'Blltch &8 jOint
hosts. The delicious ash had, been
,ca!1Cbt in the Loy Waters pond.
MUSIC RECITAL
The piano pupils of �e ..ill. High
School .wiil be presented, In recttal at
the school auditorium Frielay. May 21
at 8 :30 p. m. Those ,playillg on the
prograll' are: Donnie A1I'�erso"., Mary
Ann. Anderoon. Eliulleth Anderso!'.
Te"ry AMley. Jane Bragaa, Juh�
Bragan, Sarilyn ·Brown. Carol God­
bee, Kay Hendrix, Rosa Hodges.
'Floyd Daniel Hulsey, Jimmie Lou La­
nier, Sheltoa Jean Lewi•• Joyce Ma­
son, Judy Nesmith, Gail Newman,
Clara Oliver,' Annette ,Parrish, !lnna
Lou RoltCh, Billie ROIie Sanders, Ralph
Simmons, Ronald Starlin!:" Penny Sue
Trapnell, AmeBa Sue' Waters. 'Ray­
mond Waters. Hazel McDon:.ld. Betty
Joyce Willia'ms: .
Ushers will be: 10leph HarviHe.
Odell Bra�an, Rachel'D.an>Auderson.and Marie Melton. The public io cor­
dially i"vited � attend.
PrieM' Good Tbru SaL, May 21
low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too L
Low Prices
�veryday -
Speciais T 00 �
4 Ftuf()f Strut
Statesboro, Ga. rr
Land O'SUJl8hme
. EV,AP� 'MILK
T.he'lWesson Oil Shortenmg-
SN:DWD'RIFT
"
Deep Soutti Brand
,G'tru,it Jui,ce
3 Tall Can�'" "-33�f
3 Lb Can
>.
2, 46'0% Can.
Flavorful, Frellll,(Limit 1)
:CO�F;IFEE
�4rm�1l1'� F�moU8
�CeJRN£D ';BEEF
,
i�
, .. �" . '"
Royal HawaUan .',
�CHUN·K' TUNA
$UPERBRAHD\
�POUHD BAG 91�C"- !(
12'0% can
Y·"
Ho.,'h Can
Ler". Box
4·7 lb. !fvg.
Weight-LB.
Eat-R1ie U�.S. GOod Beef
ChICk· ,Roasl
.
Eal-Rite U. S. Good,&ef
Sho.lder 'oasl
Morrelle Yor-kshlre .
31c Sliced
r
llacon til. &ge'LI••
LI,:
,
Armour's Slar, 3-4 lb. AV(J .• r . � I" ,
. '49c Stewing H,ens' Lb. 490,'
Fresh Fcmcy' Golden .'
,BANTA,M. ·CO'RN 6
Mellow, Western
Ears
Winesap Apple$ 2 Lbs
U.•. No,1 WhlllJ
Maine ,Potatoes 10 Lbs ·3ge
Larqe Juicy
.
Sunkist - Lemons 3
ACE HIGH Qulck·Prozen
'O·RANGE JIJIICE .,8. ,
Lbs
Can.
RUSO Frozen
STRAWBERRI,ES
5 ea. ·tlo
Mix 'Em Upl Your Choice I
'Ap. F.....kU...
I ....rook In, LI•••
.
4,111 � ll'OIHll
Dill... Fr. ell In......
Pk.. 99°
L'mBY Frozen
LEMO.AI-E-
7 Cu. 190 4
Land -0'. SUD'stiioe ,;BU1TEJt Lb 591
;;,
, .
,_
:.'
',I'
',.')
,
I
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THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1954 BULLOCH TIMES AND STAUSBORO NEWS
I The ChuT:ches I!f
�ch o.unty
P,ILL OLLIFF NEW sAiisMAJf
WITH EQUITABLE LIFE SOCIan
Bill Olliff. the 30n of Mr. and lin.
J. Frank Olliff. Is now a.lociated wi...
the Equitsble Life AMurllnce Socl..,
as a sales representative In. Statu­
bora and surrounding, territory.
August a.nd the entire county system
being In operation by .Janu!ll'Y 1. Miss Saturday Chosen
Frank Proctor, the Ogeechee presl-
,4ent, �ked those entering the corn- For Mission Work
mURJty corn contest to pay In their
$5.00. He ststed that all those that MIllS Peggy Saturday, daughter of
were In the contest In 19M were ar- Mr. and Mrs. Willis Saturday of Col-
By Byron Dyer ready back In for 1954, H. P. IIns, and elementary education senior
Miss Sue Whaley was named "arm Womack, county school superlnten- at Georgia Teachers College. was one
Bureau 'Iueen and Lewis and Kay tendent, discussed the new zoning of 32 students chosen throughout the
Hendrix talent winners at the BuI- systems as defined by the eommtttee country by the Baptist Student Con-
Iooh county quean and talent show brought from out of the county for ventlon for foreign mission work tbls
Friday night. Miss Whaley IB a senior the study. He pointed out that the summer. H
•
Dat the Laboratory High School and Ogeechee community was assigned to Miss Saturday will leave June 10 Ine5 ryrepresented the Warnock Fa.rm the Laboratory Elementary School by for Jamaca and ten weeks of Vaca- .Bureau. Miss Jan Futch of Nevils the committee but that those wanting tlon Bible School work. This Is the
placed seeond. O.ther queens entered to send to some other school could 'flrst summer thl Georgia Baptist C I
'
In the contest were Miss Gail Mc- tile In writing a request to the BuI- Student Union has sent a. member to ea"er5Cormick, Brooklet; MisII Jo Ellen loeb County Board at' Education. Mr. a foreign mission field. Miss Satur- ,Smith, Portal; and Miss Ramona Womack stated �a.t he had numerous day was chosen for the work on the
Lee. Ogeechee. requests til> permit pupils from tiasis Qf qualities of leadership, ex-' Se'rvl"ce ·11 0 Mott'Lewis and Kay Ann represeated Statesboro at attend t1ie Laboratory perlence, and talent. She has served ur 0
the Brooklet Farm Bureau In the Iinementary School: which might as president of' the B S.U., the
I
WORK CALLED FOR'talent contest. They did two songs make It poaslble to exchange with Student Christian Association and
. AND DELlVERED
and a dance routine to win. Mrs. WlI- some of. those wanting to send to president of her dormitory counctl at PROMPTLY'
Primitive Baptist Church lIam Cromley was at the plano. Miss on. of the new elementary schools, Teachers College. PHONE 375Whaley, Lewis an" Kay Ann will In Statesboro. The zoning program 'IELDER V. F. AGAN. Pastor compete for first district honors June does not affect the high school 27 West VI·n·e . Street •••• Statesbore, GL'10 :15 a. m.-Bible Study. 18 th Mit d h ate UU11 :aO .a.' m.-Morning Worship. at e ar ow Scbool In Efflng- s u ents, e ted. Mr. Womack ex- dent. expressed the belief that too I'������������ii�iiiiiiiiii�ii��iii�����7:00 p, m.-Youth Fellowship. 'ham county, pressed the beUef that·· the actualj few members watched the acttvtttes, '8 :00 p, m.-Evening worship. Judges for the queen contest were construction would start within 30 I of the organization. He asked Del-
8:00 p. m.-Thursday prayer meeting Mrs. W. P. Bland, Mrs. Ernest Bran- days on the six new school bUildings
I
mas Rushing, Jr., their secretsry, to
10 :30 a. m.-Saturday before each nen, and Kermit Carr. The talent In the county. All the plans are now review some of the efforts of the
second Sunday. judges were Mrs. T. Ea.rl Serson. Mrs. ready. . Georgia Farm Bureau on behalf of
J. O. Johnston, and Miss Sally Serson. Warnock's ·Fa.rm Bureau program the Georela farmers. The motion
Mack H. Guest, dlreotoe of organlza- In June will be a tacky party, Mrs. I picture on the Use of better plantingtion for the Georgia Farm Bureau, Eunice Tanner, program chairman, seed, "As a Man Soweth." was a
wa. presented to the group for a announced at their meeting Wednes- part of the Sinkhole program.
short talk. Mr. Guest expressed his da.y night. A land judging short course will
approval of the way the show was J. P. Foldes. 'vocatlonal agriculture be held here May 27, 1.. R. Lanier,
put on artd tbe Interest shown In teacher at the Laboratory High district extenalon agent, Athens, an­
Bulloch county In Farm Bureau, School, presented several .. �t_"ls I)ounces. County farm agenta and soU
generally. Miss Hen.letta Hail,· studenta for the Warnock·.pro&'ram. conServation technicians from sO!Jle
ehalrman of the County Associated S. M. Sparks, their F,F.A. presl- 20 counties will be here for the one
Women was In charge of the pro-' dent, had charge of the details'Jof I day school. Mr. Lanier, Alex Wright,
gram. the program. James Newsome gave solis technician for S.C.S. ststlon
W. A. Hodgel, member of the rural theIr creed and motto. Newton wal-! here, and Carl Hugglna, district con­telephone board, advl8ed the Ogeecbee laCe, Vernon Blackburn and James serva.tloniBt stationed here, wUI be In
·FILl'1B ", Bureau Tuesday nleht .that di8cussed the proj�ts they are carry-, charge of the '8bort 00_ 'lbe shorteverything polntafi to: that community Iq .Oll- " , - course wUI be held On the local airhaving adequate tslepbone llefVice by G. B. Bowen. the Sinkhole pNiI.' pOrt .I�., '. . •
ATTEND CONVENTION
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston, Mrs.
J. B. Averitt and Roy Tyson were at
St. Simons for a few days during
the past week and altended the
Georgia Savings and Loan Conven­
tion held at the King and Prince
Hotel.
Farm Bureau
Activitiel
Statesboro Bapti8t..
Sunday School. 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship hour .... 11:15.
Trainin� llnion Sunday. ,7:00 p, m.
Evangehstlc hour, 8 :00.
Youth Fellowship hour. 9:00.
Prayer meeting Thursday. 8:00.
8tate8boro 'Methodl1lt Churcb
J. F_ WILSON. Paator
10:15. Sunday School; W.E. Helm.
�, general superintendent.
11:30. Momlne wOTship; lel'lllOll by
&lie pa.�r. .
�:30. Evening wOrlhlp; oenaon by
• pastor. .
8:80. Wesley Foundation Fellow-
8hlp Hour.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Calvary Baptist Church
10:15. Sunday schooi.
11:30. Morning wOl'llhip.
8:l6. B. T. U.
'1.30. Evangelistic lervlce.
8:00 p. m •• Wedneaday. Mid-week
prayer' service.
Trinity Eplacopal Churcb
Lee Street at Highway 80.
Statesboro.
Morning prayer every Sunday morn­
inJr at 9.S0.t
. BONA't,D NEAL, Sr, Warden.
TUiple Bill Baptlat Ch1lfth.
'''mcel Fint and ThIrd l5aR4a;Y:l)
-ae.... Bob Be.cancon. P.ter
!1),39 II. '!!'. Snnday ocbool.
11:30 a. m. Momlne worship.
:_:80 p•.m. Trallliq UDJO"
''':10 p, 'IL EYeai... _nbip.
____._ ,
;'� M�"nla aa;t1at crlll�b'
. REV. :H. B. CA.RLISLE. 'Paat'or
r Bwaday,School. 10:111 L,IL
, Fir.t; .n!ljl�,Bllnda,
, lIomlnlillWor.hlr, U:84J ....... "
I:Yenine Wors)llf�"-:' p. Ill..
�
THE. ASSEMBr:.y OF, GOD
.
(Old Methodtot Chnrch, Broek1et, Ga.)
Rev. Ellner L. Green, Paator.
Ennlrelistlc servioes each Wednes­
day nlgbt at> 8 o·ctclCk.
1, Prayer' ie""ice Frj�y nirbt,.7:3Q.,
.
Bonday School 10 o'.lock Sonda)';
Yoa are cordiahy,iDvlted to attend.
Prayer· for the sick each Wednesda,
Dlrht. . '
'.I( ,,'RanlUll",;Baptlat' Cb��.. •I (I)n .l'e1l\broke Hlehway..
'110 iSO-Sunday School e..."l'Y Sanda,.
_.
�:OO ". m., TraiDine Union every
II:IIlnday. / .
t li.egular Churct, services on 2nd and
.ua Sandays: mornln. lemc•• 11:30;
.rnlnll se"lees 7:30.
I Pmyer' 'meetinar 'l'hal'llday nlgftJt
weekly at church. 7:30, with pastor's
leadership.
Friendship Baptlat Cburch
Re.... ROY 0, DRAWDY; Pastor:
Services lit and 3rd SUlldaYI.
10:30 a. m. Sunday School
11:80 a. m. Morning worship.
8:&0 p..m. Evening wOrlhip.
Friday. 8:00 p. ,m .• prayer meetillC.
Oak Grove Church of God.
Ke... JOE M. CLEGIJORN. Pastor.
On 801 Highway North.
18:30 a. m .• &unday School'
11:30 a. m .• Morning worship;
.8:00 p. m •• Evenine worship.
Tbur�day 8 p. m .• Prayer meetillC;
�turday,..7 I!. m .• Y.P.E. I "
Ambulance Service
AnYWhere - Any Time
-BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
NightPbone
466
f9'1r· mo�ef
-newFQRD Ttip-Ie EconomyPickl/p!
.
,c-W: FORD 6H;-ft. F-lOO'Pickup,'GVW 4;8QO lbe.
Big, 45-cublc-foot box. Emly'Fold has toggle-type
tailgate latct- with rubber anti-rattle cushions.
...
Elmer Baptist Church.
R. PAUL STRICKLER, Pastor.
10:30 a. m.• Bible School.
11 :30 a. m.• , Mornlnll wo.rship.
"6:30 p. m .• Training Union..
7:30 p. m., Evening worship. •
7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Prayer lervlce
All who will are invited to wOi"llhip'
with us. The "Little Country Chu. ch'
with a big program.'
�ri..ltlve Bap�lat Church
Upper Black Creek
Elder-W.' Henry Waters. pastor.
B.Y.P.U. each Sunday. 6:30 p. m.
Monthly worship third Sunday,
1'1:16 al m. ana 7:30 p. m:
Conferenc. Saturday before third
Sunday. 11::00 a. m. "Come thou with
lis and we will do the eood."
.1
MOSTI.ECONO,MYMOST COMfORTMOST POWER
,
. ,
ONLY FORD Truckl for '54 give you
Triple Economy! S. New gas-saving
Low-FRICTION engines incr�ase power
up to 23%. cut .wasteful internal engine
friction as much as 33%. 2. New
Driverized Cabs, and controls like
Fordomatic and Power Braking at
worth-while extra cost. reduce costs by
helping the driver do a better job. 3.
New Capacities! Over 220 models with
strong low-weight chassjs for trip-sa �ing
payload capacities! ADd Ford Tr�ck&
last longer!
�, ONLY FORD offers 80 much to help the
dri�er do a better day's work-faster
and easier! The new Ford Truck Driver­
ized Cab gives you more glass area,
wider seat. and wider opening doors than
any of the other five leading truck
makes! ONLY FORD gives you seat
shock snubbers, to iron out the bump!!
"8.J:Id give you real riding c.omfort.
Options at low extra cost: Power Br¥es
-ONLV FORD ).1-tonners offer them!
Fordomatic Drive-takes 90% of the
work out of driving,! ...
With new l30-h.p. Power Kin, V-8
engine. the new Ford F-100 Pickup ia
the most powerful ever built! Or. choose'
the 115-h.p. Cost Clipper Six-the most
efficient 6-cylinder engine in its class!
'Both engines develop more horsepower
per cubic inch of diaplacement than any
other Pickup engines. High power with
small displacement normally means gas
..savings! ONLY FORD gives you a
Low-FRlarl'ON. high-compression. over­
head-valve. deep:bloek engine in every
truck model!
Clit& Baptist Church
(On Highway 30l)
Rev. lIIi1ton B. Rexrode. Pastor
Sunday School. W:15 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:15 a. m.
Baptist Trainin!\, Union, 7:30 p. m.
Evening WorshIp, 8: 15 p. m.
Prayer Meet 'and Bible Study �v�r:v
Thursday, 8:00 p. aa.
Emitt Grov";Baptist Churc·...
·­
Services Every Sunday.
Preaching. 11:30 a. m. and 7:30
p. m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
Training Union, �:30 p. m. .'
Bible study and prayer meetmg,
'1 :30 p. m. Wedne·.day in various
homes •
.--."j,,,".,�--.--.
';'",0-'
.... J:,.011
Why drive a "down payment"?
Come in today and
trade for one of the HW e ••
The Church Of God
Instit'Jte Street
REV. JOE JORDAN. Pastor
Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m.
EYangelistic m""ting, 7 :30 p. In.
Wednesday pmyer meeting, 7:3&
.' lB. '
,
ilaturday night Y.P.E•• 7,341. p. III. ......... -=��---�-------- ..::__
Can you "., ''''.'' stop toIeIy? Checlr your 'ruclr-checlr.acciclerrf.. MOil. TIIIUCK POll YOU III MON.VI
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38·42 North Main Street .... State£"JOro, Grnrgia...�
�imP8 H. D. Club
Makes Wocden :I'rays
The regular monthly meeting' of the
.;Jlmps Home Demonstration Club was
Ileld TUesday. May 11. at the new
lIome demonstration kitchen on Par­
rI.h street. A large group of mem­
�r9 met at 10 o'clock In the morn­
Ing and worked together for the
day painting wooden trays. A deltght-,
'ul luncheon was served. Each lady
present ha.ving brought a covered
,,"sh. The business meeting began at
J:se II bloc aft",'J\OOD with two mem­
...rs en";:Ued and fly. vtsltors
presE!I1t. The new members are Mrs.
L. B. Smitla and Mrs. G. W. Clark.
The devotional. club soag. and<
pledge to the Flag were led by Ule
pre.ident. Mrs. Emmett Scott. The
.. Inutes a.nd financial report were
aiven by the eeeretary.-treasurer.
Mrs. Allen Lanier.
Mr.. Dorothy Whitehead. Bulloch
County Home Demol)8tratlon Agent e •
•rged all members to. attend the
'I!tate 'Home DemonotraUon Council'
meeting to be 'held 'In 'AUlens June
1-12. _AlsO. membe'rs .w�re! as�ea tobegin' Ullnklng about Ule annual tripto Florida the week of. July 26. This
year Ule trip will be to Jacksonville
and points ot interest close by. At
the !lext County Council meeting tobe held at the college auditorium
on FrIday. May 28. the dress revue
will be the main feature. On Thurs­
day. June 2. the Civil Detense chair­
man and the International relations
chairmen will aponsor a canteen
eourse for the purpose of learning'
lIuantity cooking. 'The course will be
eonducted by Mrs. Hamilton at the
American Legion Home from 2 :30 to
5:00 In the afternoon. A large groupof the ladlee present indicated their
desire to attend the course.
The July meeting of the Jlmpse1ub will be held at tile home demon­
Kratlon kitchen with demonstrations
lIy IORte of the memhers..
THE MAGNOLIA GARDES
CLUB
Members of the Magno\i .. G..rdenClub _re entertr.lned 'nlli�.., af�
·tl!rnoon .t the home of Mh. Benlon
G.y with Ml'II. Hoke Tpaon .. �_.
loatel8, after .. abort ·busin'"
ael8l011 eaUed. to order by tli� \preal-
4ent, Ml'II. Willie Brr.nnen. R�: Bill
1Vhitl!her.d ...."e lome very 'Interest­
fng ..nd hepful fr.cta on fortiUzera
and ,nseetieides for lawns. shrubbery
�I)!I flowers.
.
,
F'our;.--· members" 'fIere voted·.
the erub, "Mrs. j.ek Welehel. MH.
:Nonnr.n· O",mpbell, Mrs. M. O. La",­
:renee and Ml'II. Walter Stolle..
During the social hour hostess serv­
lid dellgMful refre.hme..ta.
IN MEMORIAM
In lo"ring memory of Lyman' p.
lIoore, who pas8ed away two years
&g0l today. A1ay 20, 1962.
Today our hearts are h�.vy.
'Our thoughts are all ot thee.
Oh, how we miss you, 'dear,
-
None but God ill heaven' ean see.
'om� say time heais ..n .ch,ng heart,
But no it isn't true, '
1'01' t...�. 1�lIg ye.'s bave pusec!, de�r,,
And our heflrts still &ehe fo� you.. .
Wife and Daurh,tel'll,.
·GEORGIA T_ATRE
NOW SHOWING
,,Ai.r �ondlti<...-Now Sh.owl.,"CE4S£ FIRE" •
Thi. is it! Actually filmed in actionin Korea ! Not a Hollywood story.V
or movie pluaPlu. Lat•• t World New....d Cartoon
. Sat.rda,.. Ma,. ZZ
��IZ at,9 P. M.-C88h Pri ... Now $86Ius An OUI' Gang Children ComedyPlus Two Big Hits
No. l-"CERALDINE"With Mala Powers-John Carroll­Jim Backus and Stan FreburgT,hat UDragonet'Man"No. 2-"PARIS PLAYBOYS"With the Bowe"Y Boy. and Leo
Gorce)'-It·. the kilid of show
you'Ulikel
--_ .. '
Sun.-Mon.-May. 23-24
"PARATROOPER"
With Alan Ladd-Leo Genn
rntrodueing Susan StephenOut of the blue into the battle­
It is in Technicolor!
Plus a Musical. and. Cartoon
Tue•..Wed.-May 25.26
"J'OREVER FEMALE"
.
Paul Douglas-Pat CrowleyGlnger'Rogers-William Holden-. Plus Cartoon and NovettyComia.."Thuraday.Friday, May 27-28 '
"RHAPSODY" , .1.
SEE A CooD"MOViE TONICHT(
AR T H RI-Tfs-'
r h..ve been wonol!riully blessed in
IM!lng restored to active life after be­
iitg c':ppJiKI in nearly �very joint in
my body and with muscular-,orenes.
front head to foot. I had Rheumatoid
Arthritia and other forms of J!;heu­
matism. nands deformed and m;r an­
kles w...e set,
LI�ted space i>rc"i�its telling you
JllDre here, but if you will w.rite me J
..ill reply at once and toll you hom
I received this wonderful relief.
3865 Arbor Hills Drive,
P.O. Zox 2&115.
Jackson 7. Miasi88ippi.
MRS. LELA S. WIER,
,8m.y2tp)
I BACKWARD _LOOK I MORE THAN
BAI,F CENTURY.
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED·
•
,
New FREE gifts have been �decl to our Be_tlonal
Sav.A.Tape" Plan! This Is CololllaI's way of ..yinc
"Thanks fer shoppln&, at Your Frlenilly C S Store."
Ned vialt uk for a eopy of the hi&, IleW eatalog.
'l'humb through Ita paC- and He the many &'lftaoffered Colonial IIhoppel'8 abllOlutely free_, .
NAIISCO CRACKERS
·.II"Z·
:� 35'
WESSON
OIl.
Pinl I�III. 35.
Quort loll'. 69.
SHORTEN'ING
Snow.......
3;�. 89'
SUGARIPE ORI�D
APPLES
1.0.. 3·.'"Ie- .. , .
·;'�nNl.
......-.
': 7."
CIIIIC:Hn
. ;.IACBS
W Pk•••,'
"
I
GA., MAID SWEn
I
IIIDD
PICHI"
2� 2"
-1
ARMOUR'S DRIED
BEE.r
,",�:33·
l_
. ..;.' 1.1 .•
ARMOUR'S I.
CO.NED
'� 47'
ARMOUR'S
.... EE.,
I��L 51�.
ARMOUR'S CORNED BEEF
BAS.
':""2"
SILVER LABEL
"'EA.
I·Lb. 25'Pkg.
Th_ ,_ c_ ._lIb
••• .."t. th Whar..........tieD.. No.. ,....'"
........ "'_ rUil It CeIMIaII ......
.nd baa. towe Uab.. Ie rIeII eolen:
pink. aqaa. ,. wHIt
�O III GoIdea Ta"" Ina wt.. 'II.;
hi Goldea Ta_' ,; ...
} ..
I FmST BAPTIST
CALLS PASTOR
Rev. L_lie L. WI}u...
Accepta CaD a....S·REDGATE YELLOW €LING //.. , .
Peaches ....eD·. . .. ,O......va 29-0z.Can
Pint
- Jar ,., ..: l�j':::;�'':�� , ,4�¥ <"�� � • ... � "
Barbara Find..,., Rome, c.�t�r w.. r�" uMi., Frealunan" .t lbe Uni­•• rait,. of a..,..ia, at Athaa.....riftl "Z Ni."t" acti.ltl•• h.leI OQ tb.
campa. raceai.,.. RUQn_ra.·up: in th. �t••\ are, from le't to ri,hh SheW7
Bred_, Atlanta, An" !!��_rt Mo"'.. Atlanta, Mi.. Fh"U.,.. Kathryn
Friclu, Ri'ina Fawn, anti Jo Atl4w.,,1' St....bora.
MOTHER'S CREAMY SMOOTH
'Mar,ODDai$e
UWNOLD'I AL.UMtNtJM
.'
1'011.w... 2 !�::'�9' I SO�P POWDERS
I BINSO
62'
TALMADGE
ADDRESs� 'ELKSC:rack...sJ - '_ "m..... n.'·Kft .._yo........_ .•.
WATERMAID
J-u..
....
250. w.
....
liQUID SOAP
Ii,UX
:.: 3"
.
CLEANsa
O... ·DUtc&
2 1;:-- 25'
Ea,......... T......
'SNAP BEANS
.
'SOAP
.... ;1J .•
2"::,.·25'
41.... 25e
Ibira Fre" ·c...k_k
YELLOW SQUASH, ,
.... I
WATERMELON�Whole - ,$1.39
Half '(5e QU�fIi 39c'
FROZEN.FQQD
a 1b8.1ge
IV. 0..
Ea.l9C:
Ib.35e
Ib.3ge
u.. I'.,
UllOA'"
1'0_1_.
,
35'3
3 .FIIL
CLEANSER
11 ..1 II,X
� 14·0.. 25'a �cMi. 41
E""P. ENtlCBED
'CS Milk
PILLSBURY I "iUS
'NORTHERN TOI.LET
·,.lap:
.(
.eII :,•.C:ABE MIXES
Choc. Fudge-Y.llow }17-ez. 35-Whit.-Spic. Pkg. •
ANGEl. rOOD ':ic�·-S7" ..�
GREEK slUJID'J.i•
. � . head lel·lace Salt .ad, fr..hlJ1 bUllch ondl.. ,round pepper1 bunch ..carole 00....0
% peund .pla.eh � eap oU.e _ .Iad oil
1 go_ pepper I Ie••
I cuea.her '1 .... uclto..,lfllleW4 to••to. a ripe oil••
1 .t1e11 eel•.,. a pI.I••1e oil••
1. 'Il'- 081... , � pe." Peta c"-
"
'
all "....,... • !It -plat ......_ ......." Ie • Aa ..,. MwL .,.. ail "piAl" I..."'wl I"" a" .._ QI I. p,.a... '1'_
, ....ta UMt ,. ..... �... _It, re ...,'IDUe wi' Itt 1'.... De ,•••e ....!'.u•.., _ IJ �· Ka_ " '...n....
I
From State.bora New_, M�7 24, 1904
A brand new city is to go up on the
Sa,oannah & State.boro at a point one
mile below Blitchton. for )"hich de­velopment H. A. Kruger is now stak­
ing off building lots, streets, parks,
etc.; the name will be Santa Cathira­
na. Tho eyes of' the people of this
community will rest on this enterprise
with great interest..
Statesboro baseball team left this
morning foJ' Stillmore to cross bats
with the Stillmore team this after-
CIiANS DIRTY HANDS
FJFTY YEARS AGO
A/3e GENE E. RAY
BOBAXO·
a·oz. 17�C;
BOBIIX
•
COMPLE'rE
SII'rISI"IIC'rION
'lOPPING IIIleM'••N.TANT
BADDOCK .OOTON·••,LLno ""••
. PEPPER
"VICE .INUTI IIIAID 0"..... Z
..
COaHOUS
SERVICE
12 - 16 East Main Street •••• Statesboro, Ga.
noon.
Statesboro Camp W. O. W. was in-
_ smuted last evening with appropriate,
ce"emonies in the old Odd Fellows' A/3c Gene E. Ray. son of Mrs .
hall. Officers elected were: J. G.I Lonnie Ray •. of 301 East �ain Street •Blitch, consul commander; C. B. Grin- Statesboro, 15 p!'e�ntly being tramederr". adviser lieutenant; W. L. Ken-: as an. Ah' Force Technicia� at Wa�r­nedy. banker; H. W. Lee. clerk; J. W'll'en
All' Force Base. Wyoming.
Forbes, escort; J. H. Gross, watch- At this historic former cavalryman; J. C. Tinley, sentry; M. M. post, ?ut5ide Cheyenne, the Ail' ForceHolland and J. E. Donehoo, camp, is training young airmen in manyphY3icians; A. F. Mikell. Ja;. D. specialities. tel�phone and. teletype op­Blitch and Chas. E. Cone, board of erators, repairmen, inspectors and BU­
managers; G. S. Jonnston, past con- pervisors, as wen as administrative.sul.
_: . ""-. and supply techqicians.
